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CYSTITIS.

BY W. fllTOMDTORIONTO; l rI'Ili TiU)BE'll.

TORON~TO '.IfLIflCAL SOCIElTY, OCT'. 16, 1ffl.

D.IOPATHIC acute cystitis is rarely observed,
excepting as a complication of somie pre-cxist-

i ng malady. I ssi ooiiaed weocso
ail>' in scrofulous and ricket> girls, in whom therc
is manifest a predisposition tu vaginitis and other
varieties of mucous inflammration. It is found as
a comiplication of py emnia, typhus fever, and in cer-
tain cases of Lthe ?\ahlthernata. The gouty and
rhcumatic diathebes are said to bu predisposing,
causes ; aitliýughl, ;f cystitis be ini progrsc:s and a
fît of gout supervene, the consequent diminution
of uric acid excretion is, thought to allay teiipora,-
;ily the bladder symptoms.

iPriînary acute cystitis, w ith the few exceptions
îan~;cis probably always a trtumatic disease,

although the injury is oftzn inflicted in a secondary
manner. 0f the direct in 'juries nu>' bc. mentioned,
calculu.s, lithotomy and Iitl'otrit>, die un)skilfuil use
of tjîe sound, external blows (especially wvhen the
blalder is much distendedQ, the pruIon,ed pire>sure
Jthe foetal hecad and somne of the meehanical aids

to d.elivery ; the irritating, effects of ill adxiscJ% or
to.o free use of suchi articles as the balbamsý, turpen-
uine and cantharides may bu included in thîe cate

.Xll the indirect caus.-s of traumnatic cystitis may
bc narrowed, in their m;odues c/'era;zdi, to the twvo
e!.uimints of over-distentiori and retention of urine

..tpparen«ily une and the saine thing, but %vide]y
diverisc i!i the transition froni c.ause tu, effect.

0 r, -dibtention ineans unnaturally violent efforts
t o c\pql and, consequenit hypereiaia, while pro-
lon'-ýed.reten-tioni is the forerunrner of ur-inary de-
composýition andi irritation that indefinable some-
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thing tha,,t is said to unclerlie the inflammatory
proccss.

The causes of retention may bc summeiiid up as
follow~ :--Congenital or acquired narrowirlg of the
Imeatus, andi tuniours of that aperture such as fre-
quently are fotind in the femiale ; stricture, prostatic
disease, espciall\y if accompanied by h>) pertrophy
a calculus lodged at thi nuck ;and atony, and par-
alysib of the bladdcr, a nuL, uncoînnion trouble of
old peuple, andi a comiplication- of various formis of
spinal lesion. In a u~Lbacute form, cystitis oftcn-
occurs at the climax or tovards the c;lose of an
attack of gonorrhea ; and, indeed, in the female,
the almost constant eNistenice of urethritis and its
inclination to inNade the bladder, arc set dowvn as
som-e of the diagi obtic features of specific, as dils-
tinguished fromi simple vaginitis. Inflammatory
diseases of any of the neighiboririg organs may, by
extention, invadeý the, bltddur ; but this, 13ertains
mlore especially to its peritoneal covering.

Usïîally the dibease invades primiarily the inucous
tanic, occasioaiall), the peritoncumi, ai-d if it ever
attacks the muscular coat, it bas its startiiig point
in une of the oZhier two -eonuonly the innermost ;
and, indeed, this order of origin is not, difficult, tu
account for when the structure and funictions of
the bladder are taken into consideration. An emi-
tient pathologist Sa)-s that tNwo-thiirds of the diseascs
to ivhichi humnari kind are subjeot have their st.art
ing point in mucous membrane, su sensbitive are its
delicate celis to irritation;- and in this particular iiil-
stance we have tu deal w ith an organ whichi ib. at,
once a receptacle f-or, and an instrument of expul-
sion of, aý fluid ever varying in character andquatt

ai(crPing, tu the protcan conditions of the systeni
and iLsi surroiin-ding, influences. It is protected,
fromli undue irritation in..part, by that normal vital.
principle that exibts in. healthy tissue, and inipr
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by t.he constant secretion of a prote
Loatîng normal ini quantity and clIiarac(
lot, bu dist(cded bey-ond what its ni'

c.nbear %vhoiut %% eat ii:,s ; and, %vi
oLGWO, exit shuuld be u unobsttructe
itate onlly snich a snbdued contractio'
sary for dilatiori of thc outeri portions o
titiless il bu shuown that the lungititudin
also, ini opening the sphincter. Aýny
ence fromîî leaith ini tht. cundition of

pecialiy if froin retention ; an abnorm
u.-tiitity of mucus, or wvant of correlaihe .,Ctb of iusele., -ooneerned in tir

seaaeyor con joint)>, brimîg abouta

tation which, boulier or latcr, is foliov-

temal-secretion .also the miore or

fause nfînser wail th badce vi
thmiironi-gh t pimntucatio ,resï.
ofke toher ining ? 'J'e teturnn

gia nîncthiner cat of mcu e

ofrteuieaci arello thefore, ino

tontc of the nins Te tiriii %rs i

of this anatimical arrangemient, inordi
tion cormiresses thc veins more than
h ec:i(e the passive hyperuinia, of the i

hîiduced- by snch, violent efforts as the

foi»ce nust make to overcome ail sort
tiéris to flhc urinary flow. The same re
fallow's these spasmodie contractions tihrby the presenice of calculus and tro

As ini other mucous menmbranes the
miay bu catarrhal or croupous ini clarac
being the formn usualUy excited by car

1Ï: other irritanits introduced into the sysU
4' end ini resolution, uîccration, suppura

grene, or may degencrate hîto the c
Vfter the infianmaitory proccsb is ofiLtr . siniiiy tic superficial layers of ceUis, 1b
îents of the inucous mninbrane all)
'olved ; and, indeed, one pathologist ni

f-. thé trou.ble lies not in the inucous tiss

in-the uniderlying layer of connective
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ctive nincons versai is the invasion. At any rate every ccli is
ter ; it. shouid ciîangcd, if not ini forni, at ieast ini character and
uscular fibres abiiity, to withstand tîncîe irritation ; therefore,
ien exp)ulsiofl even after the urine is rcstored to a iîealthy condi-
i as tu neccss- tion, the imucous secretion normal, and ahl
n as is neces- symptomns have disappeared ; for a considerabie
'f th(- tnrethra ;period of Urne, they inust stili iemain (7 locus 11/111-

i fîbc abit icsisl/u;Iza and danger on slighit provocation, of

,%vide dicrg- re-e\c.itemient of the disease ; this imterval iasting
the urine, es,- until a ncw generation of ceils is fornmed tiîrouglî-
ai qu.,ility or ont. llence, alsu ini part, the tendency towards
tion between chronicitv.
-ination nia), On exainaiiýtione the nincous nmenmbrane is foinnd

state of irri- discolored and softenied -sedoni universally, but
cd by hyper- usually in patelies, wvhich oceuý.r n. --t frequently in
orderud and the vicinity of the iek lere and there nîay bu
f hiypcroeiaý, erosýions ; or, if the disease bias î*nn vury iiigh, or
ate case of* lasted long, there îuay be ragged ulcers iaying bare
less reniote the musenlar fibres, or -even gangrenons spots ; al-
tininefaictionl though thest- la:st seldomn are seen, eNcepting in the

y, etc., w iiclî, aged and deb)iitated, or as the result: of severe trau-
iico-pathoio- mnatic c:auses. Tie spots of discoloratiomi and ero-
iîbranes. sions are îiîostly to bc foun-d on the rugoe, anid na>'

eontiaatioiý bu cuverced witiî ropy mlucus, santious offensive
duce conges- fluid, or nîay bu imîvaded in part by croupous muni-
mIies, as they, i)rane-thib often is coated Nvitii i>iosplates. Rind-
îrromnded by fleib'h says, thit this croupons membrane, altiiougl
sue tiîan the it lias the gross apuarance of being fibrons in
'e iiniediate structure, reaiiy consists of corpuscles wicii have
conscqucîîce assnlie(l a change of outline ;the î)rotoplasni iaving
nate contrac- arran<red itself in an irre-ularly radiating form- 1by
the arteries the corrugation of theu celi, so tlîat an aggiomeration

nucous --uat, of the ceils gis es to thie îîeopiasnî the appearalice of
biadder J-er being nade up of fibres. Occasionaliy it liappens

s of obstruc- tiat the nîcers spoken of extenci andl cause perfor-
suit naturaill ation, w'iich, fortnnatciy docs not in every instance
at are excited prove fatal, ab the surronnding zonc uf inflainiatory
S. action niay bring about adiiesions to neighîboring
acute attack viscera.

ter, fuis latter Thle disease ini the acutu fornii is ubnaiiy usiîered
tiarides and ini ly niaiaibe and chilis, witli frequnt desircs to

-ni ; and nia' nriîîate, followcd by iîigl tuniperature and tic gen-
ttion or gYan- eral sy-niptonis oi fever. The pain at first is not,
ironic forn. severe unless the peritonceuni is invohved, but con-
Sset up, flot siderabie uneasiness is compiained cf in the hypo
ut aIl the cie- gastrium and the perinenni, puriiaps ini the glans
~ar to bu ini- punis and slîootiîîg down the tiiigh. If the anterior
laintains tiîat wall lb the part chiefly involved, whicii is rareiy the
u alone, but case, tenderness on pressuce is feit a good deal ini

tissue, so, uni- the hypogastric region ;but, as the inflaniatory

.J
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proccss is ordinaril3 confined ta, or greatest, near
tlic ne'k, the per;ncal and î,erirectal tcndcrîîcss are
tusually found to be thc greatcst.

In thiese last cases the vesical irritability is more
îiirkcd. TIhe chief synmptonîs complained of are
irritahility, straining anci scalding in urethra as the
urine tlows iii smnall quantities, and in case the bas-
fond is miuch inrvol ved, there miay be sanie tenesmu ls,
îvhichi iii one case 1 sav vas extremiie. Trhe pain andi
uneas:ness are alleviateci after urination and comi-
mience agaîn as soon as urine accumlates, the iii-
terval of rcst heing shortcnied accordling ta violence
of attark, and thec closeness of the inflammaiitory,
process ta the neck of the bladcler.

Should resalufioni set in, these symiptomis gradu-
ally' subside and noflîing is left but a condition of
orcasional i rri tabil ity, %vhich, as already sated, ends
whien there lias been tmiie for the formation of a
new set of miucous elemients. But should the in-
flammnation continuie, ordinarily, in two or thrc
days, the urine is chianged mutch in character ; it is
animoniàca 1, and contains large quanti tics of mucus,
also pus corpuscles andi accasionally blood globules.
.\iml)Ooi magnrLsic phosphate is fourid plentifully
an,! is recognized by the microscolpe; carbonate of
ammnonia and amiorphous phosphate are present, as
alqo occasionally sulphurettLd hydrogen in sinîal I
dluantities. 'l'lie sedlimient formis thickly with the
pus in an opaque yellowish layer on top), and the
cicar- supernatant fluid having« often a ),ellovishi
tinge. I ater on, if the disease pursues a severe
couirse, the urine assum-es a clarker color, cauised by
the disintegra tion of he W)ood corpuscleF l)y the car-
b)ona.te of àammainia, and ihas a highly ammi-oniacal
and fcetid odor.

I-oîv the urea becomecs convertedl into cazbonatc
.of ammainia does flot appear ta be decidcd. There
e-xist two or three theories in the matter. Dr. Rees
t.hinks that secretian being abnormnal, on accounit of
diseased and hyperoemic inucous nieaibrane, this
degenerated mulcus acts as a ferment. Others sup-
poze that somnc hitherta undiscovered fermient
enters froni the bload, while it is imiagined by the
mnajority of observers that bacteria play an imipor-
tant part in thie process. I heard of an incident
that occuirred before much deferencc ivas paid ta
the pranks of these littie bodics, that bearssoinewhat
on this inatter. In the good old days, îvhen Uic
rite of initiatiDin, with ail its miysteries, ivas a sine
quta nôn in a certain niedical schobl, ane of the liii-

pressive ceremlonlies in the chianber of hiorrors î%-as,
the 1)assing of the catheter, ostcnsibly ta investigate
the physical conipceîcy of thc timiorous candidate.
This delicate opcratioî ias, I suppose, rclegatcd
tte icost expericnced. of the inquisitors, zind .1
believe the instrument used ivas the gumi elastic .
therefore it is likely that no undue violence ivas I
used towards the î'îctini. 'l'le infereriýc ias that
lie hiad been continent, at least there ivas uio strie-
turc. and tli* cahtlicter cntcred the bladder easîly;
but a miagnificent samiple of cystitis Nvas thc resuit.

0f course it is barely within the liitis of the pos- F
sible thait somie of the auguist tribunal may, have hiad
an attack ofg(onorrlu2a, and lience the consequence.
But at any rate, Nîemceyer records cases wherc the c1
introduction of a dirty, cathecter lias resultcd iii in-
lamniation. TIhe presence of pus or biood is easiiy,

r'ecogiied b), the microscope and by the tests for t
(Po0 bd, Couiinui.)

THE SEWERAGE 0F SMALL CITIES AND
TOWNS.

IIY W[LT.18 cI[1ILAM, 11.A., SC. $-IIAI) BIîI RulW T1111 LINDSAY
MIE'rXa0FTI [E ASSOC!IATION OP 1XEALT11 OFPICEIIS.

JT was with ct1 u-,iderati!e dififidlence that the
I iriter consented ta preparc a paper ta be

read before this ;-.bsociation, comlposed almnost en-
tirely of miedical mien ; for our special work is the
designing and constructinil of systemis of public
watter supply and systenîs of siewu.rs for the rcîwoaaL

while the îvork of the miedical health ahlicer is the.
enforc-.mencit of statutary enactmcints, chicfly
gaverning tme iîîdividual, and the investigation of i
tlie causes of contagious and infectiaus diseases
and the means of checking their ravages.i

'Fle Province of Ontario is canîparatively a ne\\,
cou ntry. aur oldest inhabitants can remenmber
ivlien aur largest chties ivere but sinall tawvns, pur
town., villages, and aur best agricultural. lands i

In the aider parts of aur Province the popula-.
tion of towns and cities is rapidly increasing, wlîile
tlîe population of the rural districts shows bt
littie increas.e. In Great Britain, the continent of-,
Europe, and the United States it is cqt!ally true
that the urban population 15 increasing at a moôre
rapid rate than the~ rural papulation.

Although, for niany years the attention of sn;
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tary engineers and miedical authoritics has been Mr. Gray, city engincer, Providence, Rý. J.,
devoteci, iii a certain extent, to the protection of states as follows iii his valuable report on thle pro-

ph 1 ublic hecalth iii the thickly populated districts poscd systcmi of sewerage for that city:
of the civilizcd world b>' the remioval rand disposai "'1'le cardinal principles upon which the safli-
of thcir foui %vastes, it is only wvitlîin the last few tation of towvns should be based may, bc briefly
'cars that these matters have been given the statcd as follows

attention tlîey deserved. i. "''ewater supply should be botb pure anci
jNe%','ton's rirst law~ of miotioni is a simiple state- abundant.

m ent of the iwria Tla/r lherc *is a lai%' of 2. "Ai excrctal flith, domestic refuise, and
life ver), similar to that of inatter, %ichl might he dangijerouis %vaste products of manufactures should.

j callcd the " inertia of tlîouighr," or " inertia of be conipletely renioveci bcyond the limats of ini-
habit z;111110ou-1 the ch ange of environnient niay habited districts, and bc properly disposed of be-
I caci w change of dhoniht a!.c change of habit, iL fore any deleterious putrefactive change shal ha.-ve
i s nievertlicless truc that the habits and îweitlbds taken place in theai. invlo

* of : re colîtra ctccl iii boylbood %wihi influence, if not 3. ,T'[be proccss adopted for the reoaio
j control, those of nianhoà. Wblen we therefore objectionable maLter shoulci be such that the ap-

consicler that thc control of matters pertaining to paratus, channels or rivers b>' wbichi thcy are con,-
health and sanitation is Lo a great extent placed ii v'eyed shail not become foui or communicate an>'
the hiands of those who are wvholly ignorant of gaseous products of deconîposition to inhabited
science and oblivious to statute, and tîîat they, places. No systemi of severage is conîpiete uintil
have, in nîany cases, passed their boyhood and per- ail nuisances from sewage shial have beeîî i>e-
haps cari>' manhoocl where lack of sanitary miles venteci.
%vas offset b) plenty' of roomn, fresi; ear-l, pit-e ail-; T.h Pe scavcrging of the town shall be coii-
and wva/er iii abundance, the charge of " criminal plete and tborouigh.
neghligence " so often made by sanitary engineers 5. " 'l'lie storin water shahl be conveyed %vithout
and memibers of the niedical profession agaîinst damiage or inconvenience.
civîc authorities is pcrhaps too strong a terni ;6. 'Tlie level of the unclergrouincr water shall

1;çuoa;l/ negligence is more appropriate. i)e ierrmancntly lowered b>' inans of thoroughi
Iii these '-aitary conventions ive hear mucb sub-soil drainage to a suitable clCith below ail

ab>out food aduilteration, especially rnilk. This is hiabitations.
an important matter. one descrving of your deepest 7. "A code of effective sanitarv laws should be
consideration, but puitrid sevage is mnore tlîan enacted and enforcecl, and an efficient sanitary i i-
ad.iteration, i t is poison, dcadly poison. spector siîould be constanthy maintained."

Th'is maLter is tiot intencled to be an exbaustive Sys/emýs of direc/ remiiova.-'TbIis' inchudes the
treatise on sew'erage, but the writer w~ill briefly pail or tub systeni, the..ash closet, and their differ-
clescribe the diffrn metbods of sewage remov'al ent varieties and coînbinations.
and attempt to -ive somne practical suggestions In each of these systeais the sewage is stored
baseci on thec latest niodÎern engineering 1)ractice, for a certain length of time h)Cfore removal. Froni
without introducing an>' formiiulîe or professional a sanitary standpoint the pail or tub system is
ternis thiat cannot be easily understood. '1east objectionable wh'ien contents are removeci

"Sewage " in its ordinary sense does not include daily-the earth closet systen the least objection-
ashies or kitchen garbage, it consists chiefly of able froni an Ssthetic standpoint. 'hie earth or
water polluted with a variety of matters, soine held asiies used ini this last systeni deodorizes the re-

insolution, sonie in suspension. t %vill be so fuse matter, wvhiclî niay, thierefore, be stored fora
consi(fered iii this paper. Ai otlier matters that very long tinie without beconîing offensive. It is
caîinot be buriied conveniently shouici b_- renîoved yet to be proved by niedical science thiat the coin-
ni w hîel b'u iow or car t. I eie arc four tools post is disinfected as weil as deodorize(i. I-te

Wh ch) if frequentl), and reguh'iriy used by eacli poisonous element of coal -as is perfectiy inlodor-
~1 ousiîide wotucl soon do very ,nuch to improve ous, and it 'snow pretty %vehI establislied that tie

-,h,ý,suîîtir> coiidition of a ciLy or town tiîey are poisonous elemîents of tic so-calied sew6cr -ras are
li pckUi ho el, the hoe,.and tue broomî. in thîenselves inodorous.

à,.."Y.
î6i



'l'be cartb closet and its varieties
*-'-ide for liquid wastes, whichi exceed
* ton fold. Tbis sbould be a convinc
* ~ igainst its adoption ilnless there is

Sewers to carry away tbc liquid fitth,
question arises naturally, wby not ca
andi liquid fllth together, using tbc liqi
for the solicis?

'[he systoni of direct remiovai miust
offensive and expensive mietbod but
lie very, wcll suited for a tenîporary
for summiier resorts, camp grouinds, et
value of the refuse as a nianuire on

* in- fiari lancds mlay off.set part of ti
înoval.

It is also admirabiy adapted for is
of the botter class with sufficient
gfrouinds to utilize the wvastes ; but it
stiitecl t0 tenemient bouses in sinall

* aily where surveillance of sanitary offit
It is founid niext to impossible to enfo
sary rules for keeping ciosets and rece

Sonmetinies WC bear tbe statenient i
niedical n'eni that a water closet i
alwa),s a source of danger ancd tbat ai
is preferable. Tbis objection to .- w
generally hiased uipon an acquaintan
ver), imperfect systemi of bouise cl
pluml)ing. \\itli no mies and regula
ing sucb important miatters, it is flot t
that the bost resuits will foliow. 0
did the gatcity of Toronto adopt
by-law.

pnieuniatic systen-s are those of Lierr
lier, wbicbi consist essentially of a ieî
tigbt pipes tbrougb wbich excrem-ent
is forced b)' air pressure to the outi
vacuum being inaintained in the syste
punip. Thie pipes being air-tighit
macle of iron. TI'le Liernur systein
several cities in Holland, ancd to a l
in a few of the cities in Germiany.

* systeni is in a small district in Paris.
]i nany pnieumiatic systemi tbe pipes

only wvater-tight b)ut air-tighit. This cc
difficult f0 mainfain. These sysfeni~
ally adapfed to those fowns and citie~
the level 'nature of the country p>uin
agle mlusf lie resorted to iii any case.
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do flot pro- These systemis arc C.'pensivC in first cost, Cx-
Élie SOUS by pensive in maintenance, and certainty of action at
ing argument ail timoes doubtfül. .<

a systemi of They wvould niot bc suiitable for Canadin towns,
ancd then tbe Remioval 10, wa/eir ea;-riage.-Scwage remiovai by
rry botb solid %v'ater carniage bias been in tise for centuries.
iid as a carrier Wbeîîi tbc semers are designecl to carry niot oniy

tbe sewvage proper, but tbe rainfali as wvelt, tbe sys-
a1lvays be an tomn is known as the com/n'ned sys/e:î;?; Mi'en tbe
it appears to storni water is excluded, the separale vjsellz; wilîen
arrangement part of the rainfaîl is allowecl f0 enter tbe soever,

c., wvhere tbe tbe res/r-ic/cd systcmn.
tbe surrounci- Froni a sanitaiy standpoin. tiiere is no doubt in
ie cost of re- tbe minci of the m'ifer that tbe separate systeni is

the one to be preferreci. 'Ibis opinion isbae
)lated houîses upon tne following measons
gardon ancd ist. Except in tbe large cifies the conduits caiî
is wbolly un- albmalof'trfcglzed pipe, îvbicbi s 'IF

towns; especi- perv'ious to liquiids ancd gases uinclr ordmnary pres-
cers is known. sures and offèi. a smiooth-er surface than an)' brick
rco tbe neces- or cemient surfaice.
ptacles dlean. Brick %vork is not irnpervious, and any brickz
nade even by or cement surface prosents man), smnall projections
n a bouse is îvhicbi collect niaters in suspension, thus imi-peding"
i eartb closef tho current. Freshi runrning cliluto sewago is nof
afer closet is dangerous nor even offensive. Not until if bc-
ce w'ith s-one cmes stagnant ancd puitrefatctioni commences is if
Irainage anci dangerous. T1'e pipe seiver tbier-fore bias a great
tions govorn- advantage over any brick or cornent sewer.
) li expiectecl 2nd. In the conibined sysfom tbe sewors are
nfly last year macle large enouigh t0 -arr)' tbe maximum r-ainfall,
a plumbing at which timie tbey run full, wvbile tbe flo 1- of the

sewagre onily is but a sinall fraction of the rainfal,
lio principal so sinall indeed as to be wholly disregarded iii de-
iur and Ber- sig)ningr the si-tes of the sewers.
t-work of air- It therefore follows that tbese large sewoms of the
itious mattor combined sysfemi cannot bo fully flusbied, except
n11, a partial dluring a maximum-r rainfail, perhaps once or twice
ni b3' the air a year ; consequently the sew'er air must becomle
ire generaiiy foui, especially in tbe sinall branch sewers,. durine,
is in use iii tbe dry sezasonis, tbe flowv of sewage proper being
mited extent but a smafl, putrid, thickening stream. Oiy %vhen 4
Tbe i3erlier a se'ver becomies offensive is it thoughit necessary

to flush if from-L a hydrant or tank.
must be not In the separafe systein the flowv iii the ipes is,
mndition it is comparatively a constant one, the maximum flowv
s are especi- being but a fewv fimes greater than the minimum..i
s wbere fromi flow. To flush the systein a flush tank shouli 2be,
?ingc of sew- placed at the encd of overy sewer. These -tanîks

work automnatically, flushing the sewers cppiousl)" t'
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.witl m'ater. T1'ey ean be controllcd to fltush als
oftenias necessary, .and %vork ini w~inter or suituer,
rain or slinec. Wbecre the flov of sewvage is least
tlhere the flusbi is greatest.

* As you follow~ upward the current ini the sew'ers
of thie combined systeni the scwcr air must beconie

* more fotîl, while inii' separate systein it beconies
Iess fouil.

31-d. 11 the separate systeiîi less ventilation is
* reqtîîrecl, the sewers beitig less foui, and this ,eti-

lation is casier acconipisised.
lI'lie city ciigintiers of the precnt da), are stili at

ivork dlevising nicthiods of ventilation for thecir
sew'ers. Everything lias becîî tricd, and nothîng

sqitsatisfactory. Venitilationi throtîgh catch-

basins caused nuisances at tiiose points close. to
Illte Dulilings. Ventiation uîirougn hnues, ciiiim- cient swze to convey tiie sewagie o? a toMn 0? 5,000

t neys, etc., wvere u111)CrfCct, only ventilating the p)eople. This pipe or drain bas a filth reseivoir
sewver %vhichi %'as conniectcd witlî the flue. Char- placed in its course called a trapI, supposetl 'o keep'.. coal filters hiave been uscd, su1)htIrous acicl andi out gases froni the se'ver. l)uring the summiiier
chlorine gas have l)een tried, to deoclorize tie efflu- months the water in this tra) is probablx' evapor-
Via a1risinig fromn sewer openings. ated and the sewer air has free, unînrerruipted pas-

* Perforatcd manhole covers arc now extensiivcly sacre into the building. l)uri ng çtormis the sdc-1 used and generally reconinended as a great aid to flushing of the sewer niay foi-ce the trap. A trap,
ventilation of a comI)inecl systein of seivcrs. In on a cellar drain can neyer be depended on.
Ontario cluriing our four niionths of snio%' and ice, In the separate systein cellar drainage is pro-
Perforated mianliole covers are niext to useless as Nided for by laying pe' ous agricultural drain tile
%,entilators, but no doubt this is the least objec- fromn the building to the street sew'er, andi along-
tionable nietlioc ofveni.ilating during the remnain- side the stetswris laid a une of 'icrclua

der of tlhe ,ear. ''le), slioulci also be used as anr tule drain wbicb carnies subsoil and cellar wvater
aid to ventilation in the separate systeni. only. The water in these drain tules being clean

In the comnbined systemi the dangers ariringif can be given an outlet at the surface eithier into
fromn efflivia fromn sewver openings are great, and existing deep drains or into any natural w'ater
the ingenuit), of the becalth ufficer and engineer course.
hias been taxe(l to invienit traps and ventilating pipes These drain tules %wjll loiv'er the subsoil water,
to kecep <' sewe: gras, so-cailled, fromi finding an an11 important niatter in our climaie, Nvhere in the
entrance into our houses. wvinter season the bieat in the interior of our biouses

'l'le more pipes and trap-z ans' systemn of house tends to draw in the danip grotind air.
drainage bias the less efficient intst the v-entilation 5th. Wliere flic disposal of sewvage by pumrping,
be. 'l'le Ptplic Health Act of iSS4, givees a fair irrigation, precipitation or filtration is necessary,
sanil of one of these inost iiigenious ctînbrotîs, the separate systelii bas every, advantage over the
expensive and inefficient niethods of ventilation. combinied systeni, owing to thc smnall volume to be

In the sepýarate systemn there is littde or nothing considered.
to guard against, especially in the uppei portions of Gos.-In the faniiily the child naturally tends
the systemn, w'here tlic fltslh is frequent and rerbular, to iniitate the parenît or eIder cbildren, whetber for
thie flowv of clean water displacing any foui air that good or for evil. Ini tlhe saine way a sinall city or
nîiay bec fornied and forcing it out at places of least town conteniplating sewerage looks to the laraer
resisiance. Thie scwers ini this systei eau there- cities for a niodel. Wben tbey find thiese Large

;fde:è~TîiilaedsafelY and effcctively by the main cities expanding on their costly subterranean wvater
ý. soiF pipes.beià carried througb the buildings and coursesý, wbich they cali sewers, sunîis thiat w'ould
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above tbe roof, %vitbout placing anywhere in tbecir
courses an), trap or obstruction to the free passage
of air fionî or to tbe sewers. This simple mietbod
of ventilation also reduces the cost of bouse
plumibing inaterially.

411. In the separate systemi tbe cellnrs and
basem-ents bave no direct communication witli the
sew'ers. If a stoppage should takze place in any
sewer tlie sew',age " backing up " in sewer w'ould
l)robably gain sufficient head to overconie the ob-
strtuction) or' %oulcl (ow out on surface fronm somle
narnlole before fiucling an entrance inro any buildl-
ing througli any fixture. This is ;in imporrant
inatter and one seldoin considered. In Oie conii-
l)ired systeni generally a drain ieads froni the cel-
lai' or lisenienrt to the street sewcr, often of suffi-
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deter a sinaller corporation it is not surprising that
these srnaller places postpone the construction af
a systcmi of sew'erage.

It is a great mistake ta look ta the larger cities
for miodel sewecage. Within the last twenty, withi-
in the last ten years, even within the last five years,
sanitary engineering lias taken gigantic strides, and
the best, safest, and cheapest systerns of sewerage
are tiiose that have been conimenced ýand corn-
pleted in the srnaller cities within the last five ),cars.

In the United States tie followi-,g towns and
cities have constructed sewerage systemns silice
rSSo-zidopting in each case the separaite system:
Mempbis, Tenn.; Keenc, N.H.; Norfolk, Va.;
Pullman, Ill.; Starnford, Con.; Chelsea, 'Mass, (iii
part; Kalamazoo, Michi.; Onmaha, Neb., (in part);
Little Rock, Ark.; Birrningharn, Ala.; Pittsfield,
M\,ass.; Leaveuworth, Kan.; Schenectady, N. Y.;
Arnsterdarn, N. Y.; Greenî Island, N. Y.; 'West
Troy, N.Y.

lui Canada the tovn of Brockville is now con-
structiîig a couiplete systein of sewvers, and the
town of Cornwvall lias made a comrnencemn&it.
Both of the towns have also adopted the separate
systern.

In the smalt cities, towns and villages the ele-
ment of cost is often a controlling factor. The
wvriter bias given bis reasons why lbe considers the
separate systern better than the cornbined systern
frorn a sa.uitary standpoint, and as a systern of
sewers designed ta carry the rainfali will cost froni
twice ta five times as mucb as a systeni ta carry
sewagYe ouI)', there are fev valid reasons for adopt-
ingy a conîbined systern.

Lt is often abjected agyainst the separate systemn
that additional sewers are necessary ta carry the
rainfall. 'lhis may be truc iu large cities %vith
largre roof area, paved courts and streets, wbere
stormn water would do injury if not imrniiediately
carried off, but in the majority of towns and cities
in Ontaria the surface gutters and present drains
aire quite sufficient ta carry the rainfali. ILu speciat
cases it may bc advisable ta allow a limited amouint
of roof wvater, or even street m'ater in the sewers;
ail depeiids upon local conditions.

In mnoderate earth excavation the average cost
o1 a, com1pler.ed system of sewers built on the separ-
ate systern should not exceed $i.5o per lineal foot
of semer constructed. 'Th is is a sum that "any
towvn not aiready bankrupt can afford, being at the
rate of $7)500 Per mile approxiniately.

., ? il 1 . ..... ý ý - ý - - - '. -

Ln the systein of sewerage designed for the tawvn
of Cornwall by the wvriter, any -sewage Lýnterinigtlie
systeru at the greatest distances fromi the otiet
will be dischargecl in less than ninety minutes, lu1
the Brockville systeni, now under construction, the
timie requirecl ta discharge at the main outiet fromn
buildings fartliest rernoved froin the aitiet along
the hure ar se'vcr is also less than ninety minutes.
The main ottet at Brockville is a submierged irani
pipe 923 feet long extending fromi shore line out
luta the Riv'er St. Lawrence, the outer end being
lu 45 feet of water.

.P/un/ing -. tis a fact %vell unclerstoocl arnonýg
.sautary engineers that thc greater amnount of the
dangerous sewer air that pervades ouir dwvellings is

borne-ruade "-îauuitfactured on the Prernises-
thiat is, it cornes frorn putrescent iiiatter lodged lu
the traps, pipes and fixtures iii the building itself.
Lt is iünan nature to reinove the cause af a wvrong
as far as possible, and there is but tittie doubt that
tle public streef sewer, bult by a conscienceless
corp)oration, is l)ia'--îed for rnany foui ernanations
that corne from defective plumi-bing.

'rhei science of pluuibiu, dlepending as it does
upon a knrovlcdge of sorne of tie lavs of I)lysics,
hydrostatics, hydrauiis and pneurnatics, is but lit-
tdc uniderstood by the average citizen, and the ordi-
nary l)lurnl>r bias not kept pxace with the recluire-
mients of his callingr during the last decade of adi-
vanceme nt and iïnprovernent.

For these reasons ail plumibing should be under
the control. and supervision of the city or town
engi neer.

In conclusion, the wvmiter is of the opinion that
the tirne lias arrived when those twin i-clics of
zgworazce and bor-bais ;.i, die " privy v'aulr" aild
"cesspaol,' should be abolislied in ail cities aucd
tawns, and some systemn of direct rernoval substitu-
ted ternporarily until a compiete systemn of remnoval
by wvater carniage is constructed. These nuisance'
are onlv tolerated froin familiarity, and should be
stamped out by sanitary officers, totally out of
reach of local prejudice or political influence..

TUBERCU LOSIS.
C. -V. P'URCELL; RFl1D1 AT FIUST :MET'ING OF VETrRTNARIt

M.IUDICAL ASSOCIATIMN I ONTARIO

VETEINA1Y COLTLEGE.

J1R. '1. HENR-Y GREEN says: " By tuberculaosis
is understood, an infective dise.âse, mwhicls i,

characterized anatamnically -by the .for-iiiai.iiïl.'-f'
those sinall nodular le3ions,,knowni-als. tuberÈcle.
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The rnucous niemnbrancs---rcsp)iratory, alimenar mlet s e to that of a wahîut,an myocr
and genito-urinary-and tic serous miemibrnes, eithecr alone or grouped together into irregular
rire very commionly affectcd. 0f tic organs-- masses, these masses consisting of groups of tuber-
tubercles are frequent in the lymiipatic glands, cles, forniing grape-like bunches in sortc parts.
lungs, liver and spleen. According to \Villiams, tubercle is capable ýf higlier

Prof. W.alley of Edinburgh says '17Plie insidious developmnent than the grey nodule and is prone to
naturc of tuberculosis, lias perlips liad mucli to clo rapid decay, and caseation, forrnerly called yellow
N'itli Uie comp)arative slownvess withl Nihel profes- tubercle. The conversion of the grcy tubercle to
sional and pub)lic opinion lias been directed to it. the yellow is the most comnion retrogressiv'e proccss,
but Uic stridles which. it lias made, and Uic hlk somietinies forming masses the size of a cherry or
whichi itlibas gained upon our stock, render it one smiall %walnut, and softer than the grey. In the
of the niost important questions afTecting tUe future larger number of cases, these tubercles, soften anci
wcellheing of tlie l)ovine species. Looking at an liquefy int the limags, and in this condition, escape
iiidi%'idual tuberclc, wve mighit lC led Io lespise its tlîrouglî tlie bronclial tubes whicli conimunicate
conîparaitie insignificance, and to ignore its deadly w'ith thc traclîea; there being left in the lung , iii
meaning ; but when ive sec tîousands upomi tlîou- Uîese cases, a cavity, excavation or vonîica. Tiiese
sands of thiese knots existing in ilie organisnî of a cavities vary greatly iii number, and in size range
sinîgle animial, a trutlî is forced upon our mîinds froni îlat of a pea wo ilat of a lîen's egg, and even

jjwhich we cannot refuse to recognize -tiat we have larger ini sonie cases, anîd are filled with a curd-like
to deal îvitî an insidious, implacable, amid deadly puriformi fluid, fromîî tîe process of liquefication
foc ; and inclependently of its ultinimate fatality, 1 which tic caseous miss undergoes. There is al-
tliinlc I nma' %vit-., saleîy say, tîat no morbid sub- ways one amîd there are generaIIly several pervious
stanice kiown 10 to ei patliologist is s0 protean as bronchial tubes opening mbt these cavities, tiiese
tul)ercle in thie nuniber of fuinciional oler'mngenients tubes lîaving the appearance of liavina been cut off
t0 %vliich it gives rise."' just wlierc thîcy enter tic cavity ; occasionally, but

B>' commion consent il sems to be conccdcd îlîat of rare occurrence, a considerable blood-vessel, does

Jerseys and Short-Ilorns arc nîost subjcct to tuber- gel laid open during tlîe fornmation of a vomica, and

culosis. Ainis tlîat are inbr-cd, of a hymîpliatic thîcu fatal and copious hSniorrlîagc niay ensue.i
tenmperamIle lt, attenuated figuire, liglit barrels ind Thli probable reason why brouîchial tubes open
narrow cliests. are undoubtcdly prcdisposed tqo itubcr- into tlîese cavities aund blIood-vessels do not, is to be
cIe miore tîan thiose iii %vlicli confornmation mia be found in tie antatoincal difference iii tlîeir structure,
said to lic more perfect. 'J'lie Ayrshires and H-l- the blood-v'essels yieldi;îg readil), o lpressure, art-
steins, cire, as a rule, quite free froni il, l)ut under puslicd aside easily. whihe tlîe bronclîial tubes are
tlie influence of a change of cliniate tlîe)? lecomie not s0 easihy conipressed, uior do tliey carry any
particularly hredisposed. coagulable fluid, but tlieir open niouths reniain

The sombre colored and more liard>' breeds, sucli whlire the tubercular mîatter stopped and a cîaiel
as tîe H-ereforis, Sussex, an )vnseemi to be is Uius fornîed througl i vlicli the saniec Mîatter,
particularly exenmpt froni disease, and it is claiuîîcd after it lias liquefied finds its îvay toivards tlîc
-liat tlie 1)olled Aberdcnshires nieveu deî-elop it. traclîca. .Accorditîg 10 Niemueyer, tlîe tubercuhar
hîowev-er closely bred. Thli bov-ine tribe, hiowever, malter, wlîen onice de)osit<2d, increases iii quauîtity,
is pre-emnuently disposed, equally so Nvith muan until at lengtlî i t liquefies b>< a sort of fatty degen-
and next iii order is tic comnîni rabbit. Pigs are eratioui. 'l'lic tubercular inatter beconies soft,
ver)' prone to tubercle and also poultry. If is rarely breaks down, and is ultiniately e::pe11ed throughl
seen imi Uie shîep, cal or clog, while a tuberculous tlîe bronclîl, traclîca and niouth.
goal is one of tlîe rarest of curiosities. lin tic bovine It is a remarkable fact and v'ery imiportant, ihat
spcies, lubercle is reniarkable for ils enornious de- tubercles wlîen tlîey affect thie lungs, are flot de-

posit nu the lu-, athîouglî otlier pits arce frcel posited at rauîdomî, l)ut iii thie upper lobes. It is
-ifced -iee also îlîat tîey fîrst ripen auîd gr.ow soft auîd

Tubercle nia' bc confined t0 a mon-vascular, becouîîe ready for expulsion, auîd it is liere also that

"ru'y,. sc.ii-traniispareiat niodule, -aryiîg in size from we have thie uargest vomiica. Thiese facts have a
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nîost important bearing upon a correct diagnosis, in
cases thiat otlierwise w'ould be doubtful, for the con-
verse of this is truc iii conînion inflammationî of the
lunigs. IPneunîonia affects by preference the lover
lobes, and tiiere is mucl practicai advantage in
knowing tiiese points of contrast. In lîealtiî, the
iungYs of bovines, weigliing only between six and
seven pounds, are s0 buoyant that they float upon
the %vater, while the lungs invaded with tubercular
formations, often weiglî fifty or sixty pounds, and
imimediately descend to tie bottorn wvlen placed
in water. The liver is also very apt to undergo re-
miarkable changes. t *sometimies enlarges by be-
conîing fuli of adipose niatter, whîicli greases tlhe
lîands and scalpel when it is cnt open, tue entire
gland becomling soft, and loses its natural red tint,
assurning a pale fawn color. Somnetimles the cut
surface of a liver has a wliitish and glistening appear-
ance and is tiien called a waxy liver.

According to Green : "Recovery of a part îay,
occur, with loss of substance, by means of the
fibroid change or by the. iîealing of a tubercular
ulcer. On thie otiier hîand, tubercular processes
mllay directly lead to deati, by generali'iing, or by
extianstion from. profuse an-d prolonged discharge,
coupled with lardaceons dege-neration, or indirectly
by opening the way for the infective diseases of
wouiids-py.-em ia, erysipelas, etc. Occasionaliy,
the liquefied tubercle is eva,,icuate d, by ulceration,
through he pleura, into the pleural sac, giving
rise to pleuritis withi effusion, and allowing the en-
trance of' air, thus causing pneu mo-hîydroth orax.
The adliesions resulting fromn tlîe successive attacks

-of dry circumnscribed pleuritis, whiciî occur alnîiost
invariably, are conservative as regards protecting
against this accident, whicli occurs; in only a small
proportion of cases."

Prof. Flint says : "Thie disease proves fatal gener-
ally by asthenia, debility, want of strength. It is
rare for the deposit to be so abundant, or the de-
struction of lung to be s0 great, as to destroy life
by apnoea, absence of respiration. The patient is
radnu-,ly 'vorn out by the protracted disturbancl-

occasioned by the disease, conjoined wvith progress-
i,%e emiaciation and exhîaustioîî. The developient
of pneumio-hydrothorax froin perfobration is apt to
prove fatal iii a short timie, and sometinies by ai).
ucea. Acute peritonitis froîîî perforation bas been
kîîowNv to occur, and tlîis affection is likely to prove
rapidlyfal.
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The syniptoins of tuberculosis in cattie are in
e earlier stages sometimes involved iii more or
s obscurity. tiihere is a general unthriftiness, a
ninished and capricious appetite, the animal is
sily exhausted, there is a 'veak hloarse cougli,
at is aliost diagnostic; the skiri is sensitive and
y and the coat staring, tie mucous membranes

-pale, tie digestive organs are weak, the ruinen.
one- to tymnpanitis, and diarrhocea sets in, whichi is
nerally excessive, the puise is variable, the temn-
rature increased, the eye bright and lustrons;
ere is a deterioration iii the quantity of rnilk as
o0 UC- quaiity ; L:.ng blue and îvatery and con-
nls a Larger proportion of aikaliîe saits ;but is
's rich in nitrogenous mnatters and fat and sugar
.in in health, proving that assimilation is defec-
e. If the animal is conipclled to walk quickly,
ýre is labored respiration, which becornes 50
nîinent as to assume the ab)dominal chiaracter,

the pleura is invaded by disease. In hierds pre-
;posed to tubercle, tliey often becomne lame fromn
ne unassignable cause, w~hen thiebjos/-ilot/Ieml ex-
îination reveals tubercular inflammation of a ..
nt. Pulnionary tuberculosis is characterized
ni the first by tuinefaction of the retropharyngeal
,nds ; the inspiratory mnovemients are irregular;
harsh friction sound is hieard on auscultation,
;enbling somiewhiat the sound produced by
)bing the thumb over a tambourine. Thle coughi
short and not easily provoked except by sharp
rcussion on the thoracic parietes, a procedure
ich evidently causes pain to the animal.
Nympliomania, or excessive sexual desire is also,
quent, but tUie animial is sterile ; pregnant cows
ort. As the mîalady develops, the congli beconies
>re persistent and easily induced and is accoin-
nied by niuco-purulent expectoration and the
mals becomne more apatlîetic and sluggish in
iîr inovernents; emaciation proceeds miore or less
idly, extrenie debiiity ensues, the eyes are sunken

1 brilliant, the montlî is open and drawn back
the angles, the spine is arched and tender, and
breatti as deatli approaclies becomîes cadaver-
sand foetid.
Percussion gives dullness in somne parts of tie
ýst, ai-d in otiiers the normal resonance.
.scultation reveais an altcred respiratory mur-
r; it is louder in sonie places Uîan in otlîers,
1 cif a liarslî and rushing sound. Iuîstead of. t.he-
-mal vesicular murinur, we find the dry -craickle,
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Which is associated with incipient tubercle, the sents analagous manifestations, in the living as iniV cavernous or bronchial sounds whichi occur during the deadcraue
the passage of air into or out of the cavity in Uic 3rd. 'l'le course and ternination of the disease ini
lung and the humiiid crackling or gurgling raies, miankind and animais is the samec.
w'hich are pathognomnonic of advanced tuberculiz- 4tlh. T1lie masses of tubercle and especially the
ation, andciheaird during tic later stages of nlcarly sputa of the plitlîisical produce tubercuiosis ini
ail cases of consuiiption. anmi -le hsemtesaeitoduced throughi

ILargo creb)itation depends upozi the pa)ssa-ige of the respiratory or digestive appa-iratuib, or tiîrough a
atir throughi lilluids but when pus or Iiquid matter dccp) w'ound. TPubercuiosis inoculated from mani
of any kinîc is coliLce inavnia hcîcoi eaiilmP'in its turn be transnîitted froni one
municates fri-cl) with the traclîca tlîrougli l)C1ious ainimai;i to anod ier, and always produces tuberculosis.
bronicli, thc bubbies produccd by the entrance and 5thi. Tuberculosis of men and animais is trans-I exit of air, ivill be stili nmore nunierous and large, mitted by hieredity.

and a sound is tiiet produced, which the wvord 6th. T.he disease is contagious ini man and

gurgling %veli expresses. Whlenever tiierefore we animîais.'t lîcar gugling during thé act of respiration or during 7 th. lncl o)cvto s po eteta sîsa
the act of cougiîing, wu conclude w~e have a cavity. biiity of tubercuiosis fromi aninials to mani by con-
Anotiier constant accompanitiient of progressive sumîption of mîilk of pIitlîisical animîaIs.

Wplihiusis, is emnaciation, and if without apparent Sthi. TFuberçuiosis of animais anîd tiani is rare in
casan aninial grows thi:îand weak, witii a cold climates. Tt is niost frequent in soutiiern

quic puse.nd lbord rspirtio, teseindiça- countries ; the iracings of the geograpiîical propaga-
tions are pregnîant Nvitii nîeaning tiat tubercular tion of the disease ini mian anîd animals are parailel.
disease is at %vork ini the lungs anîd is consunîing life. 9 th. It is evident> proved tiîat a patiîogenic

'J'le detection of th.m disease is sonietimes diffi- microbe, having, the sainec niorpiiologicai and bio-
cuit. ht ib easy wlîeî tie tubercies are numierous, logical ciîaracters, exists in tic tubercle of man and
large or far advaniced ;difficuit wiîen they are scaiîty of animais. Thiis organismî, wlîetlîer iL be devel-

j n nuionber, thinly bcatteref and individualiy sinall, oped in mîan or in atîlmais. may inducc tuberculosis
fimd ini the latter cast w'ould not cause any apprec- when cultivatcd in a pur. stâte and is conveyed to
iable deviation fromi tic natural resotiance of tue the aiinimal possessing the necessary receptivity.
ciîest upoui percussion, or froni tlic natural sîîîootiîjqal rustie of thc brcatiig. The importance of obtaining the broadesr

Tuie disease always ter-minaLes faiiý,ly if the knowledge regarding Uic causes of tubercuiosis is
anîimal be pcrnîitted to linger on aund iL dies ini a eîiiplîasized by suci .pointed, y'et truc, statenients
st.ate of cxtreiîe miarasiîius. as the foiIowin-, by Dr. 1. Wiatson, of Concord,

Ini iS65 Villemnin placed tobercular miaterial be- N\. H. :-"It lias no pity for age, sex, éducation, or
îeati flic skiiî of rodents, and general Lubercle de- wealth ; it pursues the uiendicajît; it is donîliciledt> el'oped ; lie believed, tiierefore, that Luberculosis with the richi. Its terrible rcaiity is so intcrwovcn
%as a disease due to a specific poison contained in with civilizatioxi that we regard ià as a concomitant
-tue foci of tue discase, and capable of beingf trans- of every conimunity, scarcely inouiring by what
mîitted froni mcei to aninials anîd froni one mani to degree it beconies a p)art of oui- Iîeîitage. Publict notiier. opinion bas already too long ascribed the inlîcri-

Tlie international \Teterinary Congress, hcld at: tance Lo tue caprices of a much-abused Providence,
-Mirssels, in iS183 Lo discoss the Influence of lier- or to some otiier îiiysterious edict, fromî wlîicli tiiere e
echty and Cottgion, on tic Propagation of TJuber- is no escape. IL is tinie tlîat sucli views be coni
cuiosîs, in soiiing up tlicir labors arrivcd at the signed to the gfreat duîîip-lîeap wlîere the carts of
followi ng conclusions superstition are-tîank God !-unloadiuîg tic in-

ist .'1iberciosis lias beent observed in ail w'ari teilectual garbâge of generations, anîd the truc
bodd àaiuîi-as subnîiitted to donicsticity or de- relationî of cause to effcct be studiously and scien

pr~~'d oftificaliy exaniined.,

j n. üè lÉË-n timaýai'iaiii jr-
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EDITORIAL

L'ENVOI.
God sends H-is tea'-liers tinta every age.
To every cline, and e'.'ery race of men:
With revelation fitted to their grawîhl,

Andi shape of minci."

T HE first yecar of th&è lifé-histor), OfMDIL
TSCENC:ias passed, and with this nuniber

Vouethe Seodis begrui. To us the beginning
scems but of ycsterday; and yet the journal lias
eveîi now its owvn littie liistory, and has found a
niche unoccupied, whcrcin to place lie chaste
synibol of that goddcss %vhose worship it lias been
our dut), anid pleasure to celebrate. The ficld of
iiedicai journalisxi is littercd xvitl quarterlies,
îîioîithlics, weeklies, revicws, digests, and reports

ofsocicties, and yet wve do îîot think. ourselves
astray ivii we asscrt that in the United States anid
Canada there is a notable Lack of niedical inaga-
ziîîcs whichi strive to iîîdicate the broader out]ines
and inculcate the deeper trLitls of a scienxce, noble
ta the degrec tlîat its ainis arc high. It is not

*wholly strange tiîat the physiciati, as %ve know limi,
*sIîould niainly sec the daily task and unreinitting

ti lihare forced upon iîîii ini practice;an

yct %ve are more firmily coîîviîîced tîxan ever tîxat
the solution of niedical problens-if ever reachied
-- mnust be upon the broader lines of which
M\IE-DÎCAî ScIENcE lias endeavored to be an expon-
cnt. SIaid Prof. Leydcn, of Berlin, receîitly be-
fore the Gernian Congress of Pliysicians at Wlies-
baden, "We ail, as physicians, kniow li îîîuch
the MIvedicine of to-day lias to thank niatural science;
wec know that she alone lias rcscued -Medicinie
frorn the pool of wilftil and unreasonable specula-
tion and buit it anew on a basis of w'ell-grounded
facts. The pixysician miust be a naturalist. He
niust learn to prove, observe, andi sift the causes of
disease Nwith a knowledge of the ixatural sciences."
S'tid Gihon in that truly brilliantadrnîral
addre-3s as President of the Section on Cliratology
anid Demiography, at WVashinigton last year, " It is
a. niatter of niarvel when Nve look into the îwedical
lîterature of the day and listen to ic proceedings
of medical bodies, thiat we find evcrywliere the
doînnatîng influence of a ncw philosopliy iin Mcdi-

acTinie-hionored tenets have been renouîiced
andcl véecrited authorities dethroncd witliout vio-

len ce, without prote
as the darkîîcss fad<
the outside' world 1
cenary art of heal
miainicd and the bial

rae, it can nev'er ag

Nature's truths, Mec

by1a ct' evthbsurditie.-;. Applie
found truth in the
the Lyre,'ý--

0O, eînpty 'vorl
Dead sheli, of

Brouglît we but
In thee w'hat

During the year '

of worth our rcad
ScIEN,-,cE, it lias be
niarked by our coi
special ezponent of
it cannot fairly dlai

professioni whiclx ti
interests of our two
expect. *Wc dcci
grcatest pleasure

IlO et presidi

Said IProf. Flint ir
'flhc Medicine of t

Medicine induces
popular ideas. Th
perlîaps, ixot be beti
be a truer estiînatc
thxe inedical profes:
fcssioîî %vill have
wvlîen the l)hysiciaii,
diagrnosis, the ixatur
iîîg resources iiiay,i
distrust of others, hl
measures without ix
Gross, the grreatcst
shortly before lus d
the day is not this
otoniy, litlîotoniy, o0

have refiected su nit

cie, but pi-eveiitive

persons, out d%ýelliîi
surrouîidings, w'lîate

st, wvithout surprise, inscnsibiy
ýs hefore the dawn'1 If Il"
viedicine is yet only the nier-
ing, at SQ rnuch apicce, the
t and the bliuîd of the hunian
ai be that, to the searcher after
licine shail ever be exernplified
ed cauldron or I-Iah neinanian
d to MNedicine, N'e have a pro-
words fi-r 1'The Finding of. 1

that round us lies,
fthoughit and soul forsaken,
eyes like i\'Ircury's,

sangs should walzen

vhich bas gone, with whatevcr
ers hiave found ini Mr5DIcAL
:en, perhaps iiiinecessai4 j', re-
ifréres that the journal is the
Preventive Medicine, ai-d that
ii thiat support froni the general
îose specially devoted to the
meçikýal sohools have a righit tu
ithis our highest hor,or, our

um et dulce decus mneuri.'!

i his posthunxous address on
lie Future: "-"The progress of
slowly, but surely, changes in
Le physi-an of the future will,
ter al)prcciated ; but there will
of miedical knowledge and of

sion. . . The niedical pro-
reached a higli ideal position

guided by the knowledge of
al history of disease and exist-
vith neither sclf-distrust or the.
eal an acute disease by hygrienie
tent miedications." Said Prof..
of ail Aîner:can surgeons, u
,eath, IlThe great question of
operation or that, not ovari-

ra, hip-joint amputation, wvhich
icii -tory upon Amnerican mcedi-.
inedicine: the hygiene of ýour
gour streets, in a wvord, our

ver or wvherever tlhey !iia'Ybe
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whetber in city, in town, or in biaiet." nhe bis- MEDICAL. SCIENCE re to l)ecome a vebicle
tory of recent vears in Canada, and tbe enormnous for disseminating flot only scientiffic information
advanccs whicb Preventive Medicine lias mnade to, thiose seeking it, but also a medium of news,
amply attest the truth of these last wvords of giving the latest f.acts witli relation to outbreaks
two noble men ; and with a consciousness of of diseases, wvbether at home or abroad, and of
wortby purpose, we labor and confidently await municipal and public bealtb work in ail its details,
the verdict of tbe future. and it looks for tbat hearty and' general support

"Ail thouighés that niould the age begin, froni those even whlo, are outside tbe medical pro-
Dcep dowri within thec primitive soul, fession, but w~ho nevertbeless feel the importance of

Arid from the many slowly tipward wifl, extending bealth knowvledge and taking an interest
To one who grasps the wvhole.- in every mneans tending to tbis end. We bespeak

In the cbanges wbicb bave been mnade in tbe for the journal another year even mocre successful
* eitoialstff f MDICI.SciENr consequent than bas been the past.

*- upon the retirement of our old confrères, wbo bave
found tbeir professional engagements too pressing PATHOLOGICAL EFFEOTS 0F A NARROW
to admit of tbeir giving tbe necessary timie to edi- PREPUCE AND 0F PREPUTIAL
tonial wvork, it bas been found possible to associate ADHESIONS.
witb us, gentlemen 'vho bave become illustrions in
their several special fields of work, and it gives us ~AE offer no apolofzy for discussing this subject
no comm-on pleasure to present to our readers as editorially, since it is one wbich bas for
collaborators, the namnes of A. L. Loornis, M. A., somne years corne to bave in our minds an increas-
M ID., Professor of the Practice of Medicine in tbe ing importance. Elsewhere bias been given anl
'University of New York, and President of the extract froin the last w'ords of one of the greatest
.tiiieric,-n Chimatological Association ; Janies H-1. Arnerican surgeons, in wbîcb prophyiaxy ivas given
Russell) M.A., M.1)., President of the Glasgow tbat position, wbicb, in Medicinle, wvhether preven-
Pbiilosopbical Society and Mivedical Healtb Officer tive or curative, its importancre demnands. \Zext,
of Glasgow; Albert L. Gibion, A.MMl. ei perbaps, in importance to tbe question of fresi.
cal Director United States Navy, Past President assimilable food, good air, and cleanliness of child-
Amierican Public Healtb Association; Andrew ren is that attention demanded by the miany con-
Smnith, V.S., President of the Ontario \Teterinary genital and I-.ereditary defects, wbich tbe more
College; Prof. Victor C. Vaugban, MDof the carefully we scrutinize tbe .young child, are found
I iboratory of Hygiene, Ann Arbor, Micbigan; to exist inl more or less degree. 0f tbese, that
1). B. Dick, Esq., University Arcbitect, Toronto ;wbich is tbe subjcct of this article is, while almnost
Prof. E. E . Grange, V.S., Michigan Agricultural tbe last to bave been recognized, one of those of
College; John Galbraith, M.A., C.E., Prof. of priniary importance. Specific diseases, scrofulosis,

Ergineering, School Practical Science, Toronto. barelip, arched palate. etc., have long been recog-
Thee enlemn reornnint toth bplacsnied and treated, but no il-.7 na publica-

of \1eicie heyrepesetsine i tat ediine tin b LeisA. Sayre, MID., of New~ York,

-scenc ofMedcin shuldseei t bebrodenii,, AherntPrepuice," did tbe subject receive an),
its oman 1,ondtheindiidul grspwe ust lac ofimportance in miedical literature. 1'fie

remnember, a. well put by Gihion in the address subject vas treated more elaborately by tbe writer
ready ýreferred to, that " it is not tbat Medicine inl 1875 in paper entitled "Spinal Anmmria with
hs Ïtself grow n in dimensions, but that we have Patrtial Paralysis and Want of Co-ordintîon fromi

riéihigber out of tbe slongh of ignorance, and Irritation of tbe Genîtal Organs." Heîe and there
With. clearer ey es and ne'mrer vision can better dis- in notes on surgery we bave seen the subjcct re

rn br Ù'mndproortins Io niew thinr under ferred to, bu-Lsrmrable how shiglt lis been
cie sunt, bas. been -dded to ber domain, only we no the general amttention given to it even tbere, w~hile

xlogeîseas brugba las dmrky"we -hatve:se'mrcbed in,.vain in. Gower's. reat workon

V.-,*.



"Neý-rvous 1)iseas2s" for an
source of spinal irritation or

WVhatever niany îîîay say*
mal relationship I)etveen tI
iii a young child, it is certair
ces %ve have the preputial
littie more than a pin-bol
mutcous menîmbrane is adhere
ain extent as to make the stri
ter of sortie little trouble.
as to vhiether tlîis condition
of irritation, we have as a re~
of silegmla, and even the fo
careous secretiozîs, either or
tain to create an irritability
neurotic factor of tlîe indivici

'lo appreciate fuhlly îvbat r~
-corne of tl)is source of irritat
lect what is meant by reflex
reflex action an afférent or
efferent or motor factor, wit
and have a cutaneous reflex
reflex action," or "ltendon rel
reflex action it is e.xcited hy
more readily 1by a gýy-ntle thia
,ion: Sucli are the fluteal,
etc., reflexes, varying wvitlî
sonie degree. WVith a part
any of tliose and an accuniu
tion, it is not strange that
really a cut.aneous irritatio
source of severe and increasi

Sonie of the nîore notabi
been produced are referred
one, as described by Prof. G
of t-n years Ilsimulated that
b)eing uncertain, precipitate,
On tlîe seconîd day after n
and adherent prepuce the
disappeared." Another case
M\ott, jun., ivas where very
tires were conîpletely and at
ting a constricting band behi

Numierous other cases are
and w~e may add one or t~
conie under our own observ
years ago a lady patient g
healthy boy. Within a few%,
thie clîild wa-s requested as it
crying alnîost constantly, at

a1
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y reference to it as a traction of the abdominal muscles caused the
reflex spasni. descent of a righit inguinal hiernia. Remnemberý
is to what is the nior- ing to have noticed a reference 'to the rela-
le glanis and prepuce tion between such hernias in children and con-
i that in many, instan- tracted prepuce, examiriation wvas made and sucli
opening contracted to found. Circurticision cured the child of peevish-
e opening, while itS ness and cryini.g; it deî'eloped w'dl andi the hernia.
nt to the glans to such gradually disaippeared. Again in a child fifteeî
*pping of it off a mat- nionths old, unusual irritability and difflculty in
Apart froru the point obtaining quiet sleep w~as imiinediately cured ; the
would be l)rovocative piepuce being stripped back with sonie force, dur-
sult of it the retention ing a period of rigidity. The child alinost imiie-
rination thereir. of cal- diatel, %vent into a long and refreshing sleep an~d
both of wh;ch is cer- lias continued to do so since. In another instance,
*proportionate to the frequent vesical irritability ancd an unnatural mental'
ual1. irascibility w'ere uvercome ini a very short -period,
esults miay bc tie out- the child becorningsweet-tenipered and affectionate.
ion, we ]lave to recol- Apart fromn the iimmiediate pleasing results lin

action. W\e have ini the cases of children, the necessity for examnining,
sensor), factor and an into this too frequent abnornial condition is seen,
hl the "lreflex çentre, in the permanent plîysical and mental affections
action, and a " muscle w'liclî niay result fromn a continuance of suclia
flexes." Iii cutaneous condition to nianhood.
stimîulation of the skin, In the discussion of this subject at tlîe Washing-

n by a violent inîpres- ton International Congress, Dr. F. WVil1ard, of
cremasteric, lan' ar, Philadelpliia, stated that the eîîthusiastic, advocacy
différenît persons iîî of tlîis operation lias led rash and unthiiîkingpîy-
more sensitive than sicians to advise tlîis operation wîhen it ivas un-

.Iating source of irrita- necessary, iii cases where central nerve lesioî)s
a mîucous irritation- existed. IHe looks upon subsequeîît cleanliness as
n-may becoine tlîe tlîe greatest sa fe-guard against aIl reflex irritations
ngY îeurotic effects. and their resuits. "If the profession Nvill îyatcl
le effccts wlîich have miore carefully they wvill find mianv cases of ap-
to by Dr. Sayre. In parently obscure mal-îîutrition thar catin thus be
ross, the gait of a child easily explained,» and in mîost cases ive are fortun-
of locomiotor ataxia, ate in knowing that tlîe trouble may generally be
irregular and jerkiîîg. wholly overconie without 50 serious an opçratiofl
etioving( a contracted as circunicision.

troul)e hadSMALL-POX OUTBREAKS.
related by Dr. A. R.

severe epileptoid seiz- JT is just tlîree years siiîce the w'hole îîorth-
once relieved by cut- Jern part of the Continent along the great lakeès
nd tlîe corona. ivas placed in a condition of general alarmn and.
recorded by Dr. Sayre, excitement, owving to the prevalence of an outbreak
Vo more îvhiclî have of thîis dreaded diseuse wliich had reaclîed enorni

ation or care. Two ous proportions iii the city of Montreal and suburbs.
ave birth to a large The recollections of tlîîs have not been forgotten,.
~eeks attendance upon and during the past six îveeks the presence of
ivas peevish, restless, cases of this disease in Buffalo and several places.
wvliclî timîe tlîe con- in Canada lias aroused the public to a realhizaion



of the fact that tlîis cneniy to life, if, though often we cati f.airly say that thiese Canadian Prov'inces
defcated, only awaits a favorable opporturnity to cati iii afford to speak calîiily) with regard 10 such,

* sprcad its devastations w'ith the sanie violence as cases, Mi'len we recoilect the threats of quarantine
of old. In Ontario tie f.aci. tuat cases occurred anîd die actual nieasures taken duiring the unfor-
first ini ils nietropolitan ciLy, at once gave pro- tuniate el)ideiici of 1885. SnîialI-pox exists to-day
iiiiinence to die fact of ils existence amiotgst us. iniMsalisîs in New York State, in Pliiiadel-
Ilealîli authorities have thus been forewarned and pliia, and ini Illinois, and with our constant travel
liave ini niatiy instances taken nieasures to bc fore- and commînercial intercourse, wve have rio alternative
arnied. Thie cases which occurred ini Toronto, as but to protect ourselves by internai îîîeasures
also those ini various otiier nîuîîicipalities, have ini against the possible introduction of cases fron
inost inisîaR..es occurred froni sources which as yet these places. Our Local Boards are in niost cases
are utiknown, and ive are afraid will so continue. well organized, tlîeir being îîearly 40o ïMedical
It is proal thtsneoe rmr e-sn vi -ealîh Officers ini our 6oo ini icipalities. But
lîad beeti recent subjects cf thie disease aîîdwli'o wore this is iot enough. We twust continue the work
clotliing wlîîch liad beconie infecîed wvere abroad of general vacciratioti. \'hiie inany nîuîi iicipalities
anîongst the crowds wlio visited Toronto during are at îvork, especially arnongst sclîool children and

* Hie tinie of the Industrial Exhibition. Tihat nione infants, a vcry larg! prportion atre not taking ad-
sucli have been Iocated scens aIl the more remiark- vatîtage of Uhc full powers wiîich are placed ini
able, as the infection bor-ne on their persons lias thieir hiands for îlîis interni protection. Most are
been intense. Sonie seven distinct outbreaks ini itîclined 10 waiî tili cases have occurred. Tlîis is*
portions of thie city of Toronto occurred, not nmore tiot weil, for il is just tiîis whliclîogives infectiona
tlîan one or two of vlîich seeni 10 have been traceci possible fooîhold. Our people and physicians are
to itnfection ini any onie place. Sinîiilarly thie Lamib- alinost to a unit in favor of v'accination, and readily
ton MAihîs case, the Stouffvilie case, the Gwiilimibury accede to Uhc t-equireîîîents of tie laiw ini spite of
cases, anîd last of ail the Sartnia cases, have arisen the attenipîs by one or two so-called niedical nien
in a tmaniner wiîich cannot be accounted for. 'l'lie îvho wishi ho gain notoriety and possible attentiotn,
Sarnia fiyst case is peculiar. Tie patient, a tman, whose insignificance as professional nmen would
lad been ini Toronîto anîd stayeci in a bouse on oîlîerwise niaintain theni ini îleir native obscurity.
Argyle Street, ini îvhich, lie sîlated, the fainilly lîad It ivere a 'vaste of eîîergy 10 discuss the settUcd
lîad chickeîî-pox. Enqui-y by the Toronîto authiori- facîs itili regard 10 tie comnplete protective efforts
ties did tiot prove tic correcîniess of this statetiietît. of thorougli vaccination, but we miay conclude
Assunîiing this case to be varicella, il does not appear these renîarks îvith the statetietît of Mr. Harold C.
tînt precautiotîs of a thorougli chat-acter ivere taketi lrownîe, îvriting froxîî Morocco, on Au'ust 711i.
ho prevent exposure 10 il. 'flie result lias been tw'o Ele says: A îveii-infornîed Moorish official lias
miore cases îraced 10 îlîis firsh case whlich l)rved 10 told us that the deaths have been 50 nuinerous as
be sîîîall-pox. Proniiptniess lîad clîarlacterized the 20c a day. I cari wcll believe it - for ini riding
actiotn of ail the Local Boards whiclî have lîad 10 deal about I bear cboitîg frorn bouse 10 liouse thc
%viti the various outbreaks, the miomient tuaI tlieir plaintive %vlail thaI is set by the îvoinen i enî tliere
nature lîad beei muade plaitn. Sinuilar activiîy lias is otie dead witiîin. - Could a deputation
beeti shîowîî in B3uffalo, but ini several otlier localities of aiîti-vaccinationists be sent out luere and sec thie
in Newv York State tlie satîe îlîorouglîniess lias not hîideously bloated, scarred, anîd speckied faces
exisîed, and danger froni such localities îîîay w'iîl wliicl are 10 be nmet wîth every few paces in die
sone reaison be apl)relieiided. The outbrcak in sîrecîs and mîarkets, Ilîey would, I think, belieî-e

-raby Township, Province of Quebec, illusîrates and tremble. Strong inorr-accination, Thon-[ lis point. A girl died in Springfield, Massachu- son and 1 ruove about saddened by the inisery
setîs, and lier Irunk îvith cioîhiina ias sent liorne 10 aroutîd us, but îvitliout any appreliension for our

*Graniby %îvithiouît disitîfection. It seeîîîs altiiosî in- oNvîî safeîy."
cdin iti is pi esent day Iliat such carelcssness

cai \ïst- \\TC do tiot w isli t0 àppear unnecessartiy
,sevère upo neîgi(lîboruîg iîealth 'utiorhties, but

W î,*
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TYPHOID FEVER IN ONTARIO. bfgmcr-r
sou. The d

T HE p ress hias dluring the past nionth chronicled these Witlî it -
Ialîwost daily, the existence of typhoid ia aids their rapi

epideinie forni in sorte one or other municipality, organic matte
ini Ontario, and the Provincial l3oird of Elcalth is piciouisly ncaîl
being frequently applied to for assistance, in inves- bay; typholci
tigating the local causes to wyhich such outbreaks organic matte
aire due, ancd askecl for advice as to how remiedies burg, with a
are to be obtained. Our phscasaer 1 il tater. Ail
ceasing ta reniain quiescent or adopt the expectant few of aur sin
plat% of treatment ini such outtbreaks, andi they are or are introdi
in nuierous instances demanding, that some mecans ware of the hi
l)e placed at their comimanci for giving strength to able if nlot 1)0

their suspicion that wvater supplies and milk sup- age, the latte
plies, etc., are in most cases the vehiiclos for trans- \Te mnust, ho~
mnitting the poison. Almiost every toW~n and vil- nat be satisfie
lage where population is aggregating have been 'l'le hecalth ao
sufferirig this autumn severely. l3verywhere the from the ecai'
saie stary is told, an unusually loir well-water, the standpoin
aîving ta the droughit of more than a year, naw exanm-natians
being followed by a rising well-w'ater with the capi- thousands are
ous rains of the past nmonth. In other places pub- prosperityof tl
lic 'rater stipply is with reason suspected. [n bu È ta the ind
Philadeiphia, îvhere the Schuylki]l river supplies thie serving, lealth
city, one hundred deaths are said ta have accurred pense, and an:
within, the past nionth. In Cincininatti seven any general ai
hutndred deaths were reported ta have occurred in cati be. WVi
1887 fronm drinking Ohio river ivater. Ail will re- ivili Our 6ooI
mieiber the i1,500 cases whicli occurred in Ottawa special faciliti
in tivo manths of last year. Wlhat does it ail nmean? elucidation o
A few weeks aga we were asked ta examine ivater saine such m~
from- a suspected well. The water ivas per- agriculture?ý
fectly clear and seemed 'vholesome. By a flask their whole tii
culture we found that in forty-eighit hours 97 dis- of agrictiture
tinct colonies of a, single species of bacillus were aninmals and p~
presenit ini 15 draps of it, having the qualities of have, as alre~
the typhaid bacillus. W~e daubt iiot that similar officers ail s
investigations îvauld showv that maniy waters are prablemns, anc
with reasan suspected af having a micra-arganism ready ta put t
capable of develaping with similar rapidity. The The urgency
înethod of infection of the water in sucli instances and we cal
varies but the result is the same. Carmaonly, the where ta supp
miethod is that decamposing arganic matter cantain- wvark of such

~anisnis contaiiiiiiates t ho iiigibo.rilng.
escending tain thraugli soakago lbears-
ta -the deceper Wells, where free ox>'gen
d imultiolication in a water containing
ri. Kingston punips froin a pointll susË-
-tlîat of the seivage pollution of lier
lîrevails. Listowel, with a sail rich 1i1.
r', fincîs îrell-water palluted. Tilson-
sandy mil, makes soakage an ez.sy,
cl thus t'le chronicle reads. Not a.
ailler imunicipalities hanve introclucedk
icing public water. But let theni be-
eacl-watcrs. Local Waters are adiir-
Ilutecl with swanip anîd bar.nyard, sak-
r of îvhich is especially dlangeratis.
vever, as l)lysicians and Local B3oards
~d with general ideas in these niatters.
f twa millions of aur active population
iomic standpaint, and stîli mare. froivn
t of life., demands that saie systoîtic(
of these questions be mnade. Many
l)eing annually spent ta pramnote the

ie cauntry by encauraging agriculture;-
ividual farmner, the preventian, 13, Pro-

o, f the lass througli tirne, iedical. ex-
xiety are of mare direct advantage than
d, however îvell-directed, ta agriculture
Il aur 2,500 physicians demiand, and
qle.-lth Boards support the dlaimi that
es be supplied by G-uernmiient for the
'f these in-atters l)y experimient, in
mnnier as is given ta the problems of ~
Sanie eight or ton professors give-

lie ta the education of fifty students
and ta the study of experimients on
ilants at aur experimiental farmi. XVe.
id), stated, several hundred healfi
eeking exact information on iîealth
1 sane six hundred Health Boards
heir conclusions ihta practical effeet.
of the case deinands the remiedy,.
uipan physicians and Boards every-
art the dlaimi for Governmient aid to
unmneasurahle importance.

AJ
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MEDICINE.

A Pecullar Outbreak of Febrile Disease.

orIe'CP'î, 0LAS.GOW.

On the evening of Friday, 2n1d March, a boy,
aged 1 5, anr lumiiate of St. M\.ary's Romnan Catholic
Indlustriai School for Boys, Abercromiby Street,
GJlasgow, coumplaiined of hecadache, aid îi'as sent to
I)edin lu is dormiitory. Next niiorning hie rose with
the other boys and mnade his bed, but being ob-
served to be ver), unsteady on his legs %v'as sent to
the sick-room, %viere hie cied at 8 a.nii. On 3rd
March ýanother boy,, aged 14, complained of head-

lu the wva) of obtainiing the fiacts ivere great, and
wvere but partially c-,-ercome. TIhle arrangements
for treating the sick are ver)' defective. No records
aire kept of the history, syniptonis, and treatniient
of patients. 'l'lie mecagre facts given as to the 4
cases of sudden death were got froni casual observ-
ers, oui)'ilu one case supplemnented. by miedical ob-
serv'ation. The children arc very duil and stupidi,
aud practicail)' contributed nothing to the subject-
ive informiation. On the afterrnoon of the Sth
March two trained nurses were got froni the Glas-
gow Sick Poor and Private Nursing Association,
one or other of w'honi îvas aihvays on duty and took
temperatures and made short notes of symptomis.

aLch1e, ad %was sentL Lo te sicIkLVVIi1 anJ jIL UnI UL 1 lie I9 CIILUI eii~WI <tC aresau LV IIaVC si -1un Vil

treatmlent. On the 5 11, at i a.m., lie becanie very the Sth mieans more probably ail who took ili
* clirious, and hiad to be hieid dowin in his bed. Hle along with the fatal cases, and w'ere at that date

wvas chioroformed, and an einma of 20 gra2inIs Of found Mi. The numnbers given afterwvards are Iîow-
broideof otasim aminsteed. At3 a.m.- ever correctly assigned. The more severe cases,

* the convulsive niovemients ceased, and hie seemied ln which the temperature wvas about 1000 at the
to rail into a niaturai sieep, but suink and ciied at 4 outset, inciuding 1 2 of those found ili whien the
a.ni. At 5 P.11. ou1 the ythi another boy, aged iî, outbreak w~as reported, wvere transferrcd to Beivi-
reported hiiself iii, having vomnited. shortly before, dere, wvhere careful notes wvere taken by Dr. W. W.
and wvas sent to bed iii his dormnitory. 'lhle super- Christie.
i.tendent's wife fouind hlmii asleep at 6 p.mi. A Sumingii up the resuits of this investigation, we

ID I
boy sent îvith tea couid ilot rouse Iimii, and hie died find that the St. ïHary's Industrial Schiools are situ-
comatose at 8 p.m. On the morning of the Sth, ateci in a densely popuiated. district of the City
îw'hen the occupants of the middle dor-mitory were that they, are enciosed by.surrouniding tenemients and
being wakcened a fourth boy, aged 14, was fouiid other large buildings, aiong w'ith a graveyard wvhich
to be uncouscious, and by a quarter past 6 hie %vas wvas in 1875 described as " greatiy overcroîvded
dead. Only the second of these four boys had been wvith. bodies, and kept in a state of rank disorder,>'

see b' heMedical Officer of the Institution. iuihc aesnebe interred 5 77 bodies that

These iwystcrious eveuts, and the fact that 19 the free space attacheû Co both, and available for
other lumiates îvere more or iess iii, icd imi to re- exercise is smiall ;that the internai air-space in botiî
port the outbreak at the Sanitary Office on the is deficient ; that the imrnates are chiidren between
morniing of the Sth M\,archi and i-2 of the more r; an d 15 years of age, who are the w'aifs of a large
serious cases were lu the afternoon tr-ansferred to a city, 'veak lu constitution, tainted with a proclivity
sel)arate îvard in the Fever HospitaiJ, I3eividere. to, scrofulous diseases, and generally of low vitality

On the 9th, 14 niew cases occurred ; on the ioth, that the death-rate is in bothi higher than that ofI
5 ; Il th, S ; 1t,2 bosadtwo gil. 'hese other Industrial Schools which receive the saine
were the oîîiy iiumiates of the G-irls' Departmneut class of Glasgowv children, and higher than that of
wvho wvere seized. They, w'ere emloyed lu the clhildren of the samne age living in the iowest dis-
kitchen lu w'hich the food for both departîn--ents trict of Glasgow ;that the proportion of the total
was peae.deathis caused by pulmonary diseases is enormnous,jBefore proceeding to give a short statemient of ai-d higher than amnong children of the saine age lu
the chief clinical and pathologic-il features of this the îvorst district of Glasgow ; that,' in the words of
dîse'ise.it is ouiy right to remark that the difficulties the Governmnentlnspector, "coutaglous orinfectious

....................... ................
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disease is constantly , ý their doors," and especially
that there have been repeated epidemiics of typhus
lever, a certain indication of, and attendant upon,
overcrowding. Tlhis is the sanitary status, and tbe
vital resuits associated therewvitb, as regards botb
institutions ; but comparing one institution with
the other, ive find a niiarked différence to the dis-" advantage of the boys' school-a difference of sucbi

akind as to suggest a probable explanation of the
evecnt for the catise of îvhicb %vu are iii search. Tbe« overcroiwding is inucb greater in the boys' than iii
the girls' schoul, i.e., the external free space is mnucb
less per biead ; tbe internai arrangements are more
deifective, tbe accomiodation and general sanitary
condition of the huilding inferior ; tbe general nior-
tality amiong the boys is bigher the proportion of
the total deaths caused by puhinonary diseases, andl
especia]ly by acute diseases of tbc lungs, is con-
sicierably biglier. Tf le outbreak in Marcb ivas iii
its nature a febrile disease, tending to implication
of the lungs, and especially to pneumionia. It
seens identical w'ithi a clisease wbicb lias been ob-
served in otber similiar institutions, more ujr less
detailed accounits of w'bicb bave been given
e1sev'bere, in ail of wvhicli the observers hiac a
difficuity in assigning it a place in nosology, but iii
aIl of wbich. it wvas associated witb insanitary con-
dlitions of flic nature of îerial contamination. hL
suggfests a specific poison, from famiiy resemiblance
iii explosive character, local limnitation, and clinicai
features, to other weil-known typical diseases of
tbe epideinie and infectious class. No specific
inicro-orýganisi 'vas discovered in tbis, or lias been,
so far as is known, iii any otlier like outbreak. Tl'le
rapid fatality in tbe fatal cases showvs that tlîis
poison, thougli iii thîe cases ini whicb life w~as not
at once cx\tinguisbied it tended to expeîîd itself upoiî
thie organs of respirationî, 'vas tbe cause of the dis-
case. The local disease wvas the result of a consti-
tutional infectioni. wliicii ivas capable of kilIing witli-
out tbe local disease. Thepost-uzoilem appearances
pointed to a specific poison aliied to tlîat of enteric
fever. Sucli as thîe), vere, they wvere distinctly,
lesions of tbe inesenteric glands, and of tbe glanîd-
ular systeni of the sinall intestines. Tbe experience
of thie Fever H-ospital is strongly suggestive of a
causal affinity between certain foris of pneumonia
and enteric fever. The two diseases are frequently
confused, both, in their diagnosis and local inci-
dence. Thiis observation, as weli as the present
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epîdcmic, raises a strong suspicion thiat %ve mlust
enlarge our conceptions of the inorbid manifesta-
tions wilîi arc to be regarded as proof of the lui-
fluence of air containiated îvith organic effiluvia.
If so, we can no0 longer holci that tbc absence of
enteric fcver warrants us in concluding thait knowvn
imipurity 0f the air fromi sewage emianations, for
eNamiple, is inniocuous. l'le prev'alenc(_ of acute
pulmiotary, diseases miay be the resuit. 'Thei pres-
ence of Il Pytlîogenic Puieumionia " and Il Epidenic
Pneumionia" in nosology, and the circumistances of
the well-known outbreak in the East Sheen Boys'
School, and otiier simiilar rccorded outbreaks, give
this observation support and established recognition.

In the course of the outbreak the patients at
Belvidere wci e seen by several eminent professiona-.l
friends at miy requeý,st. Professor Gairdnier ivas in-
clinced to regard tbem as cases of IlInfluenza of a
mialignant type ;"Dr. Finlayson had no doubt
that tbey wvere examples of what lias been called

E"lpidemiic or Jnfectious Pueumiuniia." D)r. Sain-
son Genîmeil hiad tbe advantage of seeing ail the
cases, baving accompanied nic repeatedly in my
visits to tbe Scbool as w'eU as to the H4ospital, and
seen the cases at ail stages, wirini an hour or two
of seizure as welI as subsequently. I bave there-
fore asked hiimi to give mie in w'riting bis general
impression, w'bici lie bias done in the following
short miemorandumi

IL seerms to mie evident that in tbe recent cpi-
demic in St. Mary's School wc biad to deal with a
disease allied to the acute specifie fevers. Tbe
sudden onset with hecadacbe, bickness, shivering,
and other signis of profound constitutional imiplica-
tion point decidedly in tbis direction. Moreover.
the speedy issue iii the four fatal cases (three of
thein dying after a few bours' illness), finds its
closcst analogue in the so-called mnalignant formis
of epidenîic disea.,e, which terminate iii sonie iii-

stances so rapidly that tbey, would baffle diagnosis
were it not for clear association with. cases havingr
more ord inary mianifestations. The two jbosi-moi-
/eil examinations revealed no specific lesions, but
tbe extremiely fluid character of the blood in one 7
case, and the general tendency to enlargenient of
the spleen arnd vinesenteric, ai-d intestinal glands in
both, are quite in keeping witli the idea of acute
specific poisoning, although the microscopic exani-
ination of tbe blood and organs revealcd no micro-.
organismns.



ti In vfew of the frequent occurrence of inflani-
mation of the lungs aniong the patienits, the question
of Ille disease being 'infections ' or < epideniilo'
pncumtiotnîa early suggested itscl1f. T1his is adisease
apt to arise uindcr insanitary circunistances, stich as
overcrowdinig, deicient vevitilation, and other Ily-
gienic errors ipt to induce infections (liseases in
general. And no doubt in this Sclîool the sanitary
conditions, cspecially witli regard to air space, as
indicated botu by the Governmient lInsîector andl
lDr. Russell, are defective; and pneumonia, not, how-
ever, as an epidenîic, lias been a frequent visitant
iii recent years. But il miust be borne iii nind
that out of the 66 cases comprised iii the epideniic
oily, 16 liad decided pneumionia. Other 8 wvere
doubtful cases (sorne of tleie v'ery doubltfuil, the
temperature being the oniy suggestive fact), but
the majorîty of the patients presented no traces of
pneumniria at ail. No doubt in. niany of these the
discase %vas of short duration and unattended b)'
high fever, but the general syniptomns otherwvise
w'ere sucli as to reveal clearly a close otiological
affinity, if flot absolute identity, w'ith the more
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same poisoni, a1though in sonie, owing probably to aniong %vhich %vas Lceffler's bacillus. On, '»ledceeper
persoiial idiosyncrasy aidecl by fa-vorable atmos- layers of the mucous mnembrane: 'ere streptococculs
phieric conditions, it issueci iii pneunionia. or staphylococcus and the short bacillus, flot Lcef-

'4It is to be remiarkcd also thiat the clinical fea, fler's ; b), inoculation wvîtl the short bjacillus in the
tures of the pneumonic cases do flot strengthen the mlucous memibrane of the larynx of rabbits, a true
idea of the disease being ' epidenlile' pneumionia miembrane w'as fornied. It wvas renîarked by Ranke
arising from insanitary surroundings. Thiere ivas as noticeable that in Munich wherc typhoir' lias al-
no prodronial stage ; the local lesion reve.aled itself miost disappeared through the great sanitary re-
early ; the disease ivas unassociated with typhoid fornis wyhich have been introduceci within recent
plhenoniena ; terminatcd in crisis, in every instance, years, the diminution of diphtheria is relativelY
within a week ; the cotw,,alescence being rapid, and very littie. Further, Ranke affirmed that in every
the restoration of thr hing speedy and complete. instance, close exaniination revealed a case of diph-
In no instance did death occur. Sncb are not the theria in the saine relation to every case of mieni-
characters of the infective type of l)neunionia ; and branous croup. He further remarked that in treat-
indeed, apart from their epideniic association, any ment of tracheotoniy lie prevented sloughing by
of the cases mighit have been selected as exhibiting lodoforni, and used. only as an inhalation, warer
rnost of the typical characters of acute pnieumnonia vapour.
as it occurs sporadically.

"It is impossible wvith our present liglit to dog- Specific Gravity of the Urine.
miatise regardinig the exact nature or genesis of the D)r. Chas. \V. i'urdy arrives ait the folloving

dies.The question as to whether it mighit flot conclusions:
be an anomnalous manifestation of enterie or typhus i. That ail structural diseases of the kidneys
fever wvas. suggested, but nothing transpired to en- caus a decrease in the quantity of .salts excreted
c cmuage such -an idea. The circunistances pointed in the urine. 2. That if measured by the nor-

* clèàÉly,. ofedour-se, to a local origin of the disease, mal quantity of urine, fifty ounces, the specific
anditis oiattr or odethnt it told w ith sucli gi.-tvity of the urine is decre'ised by ail structural

t-(lr-tn 1-1 er - N11) o ifrntb ce

-an iti.n.iite fo wonder
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scverity amiong boys of 1cî- constitutional vgu
living under unwholesonîe ciruitiwlces."

Diplhtheria: Its Specific Origin.

On the clisusion whicli followed a paper by R.
WV. Parker, ?v.R. C. '1., East Londonî H ospita-l for
Chiidren, o1 ', Moot Points iii the Surgical Tirent-
nient of I)ilph thieîia," D r. Ranke, Micih, referred
to the researches of his colleague D)r. Rudoipli
En1nerich, wlio had cxanîined bacteriologically, not
only diplitheritic membranes from the liv'ing, btîn
also the differeîit organs of children whlo liac died,
ininmediately aftex thecir death. I-le always founid a.
coml)ination of infection. 0f seven cases exanined.
immnediately aft.er deaiti, he fou nd, 1, Kochi's niîethocl,
n five cases, a î'ery short bacillus always coin-
bineci %'ith streptococcus or staphylococcus pyo-

genes are's. lie short bacilli were found not only
in the mucous nienibranes of the la-rnx, the tra.
chea, aîd the îroîîcli, but alsoin, tue piieuniionicinfil-
trations, wlierever sncb occurred. A fev Lies they
were found. iii bl6od taken froni the head. 1-1 is-
tologically lie founnd upon the nibrane and iii its
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'iassof the kidney, i.c., tlîc specifie gravity of
the whole twcnty-four hour's Urine. 3. 'Piat the
decrease of both the solids and the speciflo gravity
bears, a direct rclationship to the extent of eacl,
and ever)' lesion of the kidncy. I-le says it gives
more trust>' information tlîan cloes the presetîce or
quantity of albumen as to the existence of renal
lu'ion, also as to its extelit, progress, probable
chronicity, andi final progress towvarc recov'ery or
deaith. Thle specirlo gravit>' of the urine in func-
tional a-ibuinuiiria- is îiever belov the nrmilal
standard. 'The only exception to this is in comn-
plication of chronic ]3right's disease with diabIetes,
wvliemi the sugar so raises the specifmc gravit>' as to
more thann balance the lowering of the specific
gravity duc- to renal disease.

Physical Training.

There has been recently fornied in !.ondon ani
Association, Office 72 Lancaster Street, Borough
Road, S. E., knowi. as the Lloyd Association of
Great l3ritain and Ireland, wvith the Earl of Mceath
as President and Sir Jolm Lubbock, Vice-Presi-
dent, for the purpose of extending the advantagcs
of the Sveclishi-Lloyd systcmn of physical training in
scliools. It i 's said to be an excellent systemn of
gymnnastics it caîls the muscles into play and
offers a great varicty of inovemnents, s0 that no one
set of muscles is unduly strained. It is arranged
to exercise both sides of the body. Planing, saîv-
ing, filing, etc., can be donc with both hands, so
both sides of the body are developcd evenly and
harmioniously. No other kind of manual work as
.21 school subjcct lias cver combincd such training
of the hand to getncral dextcrity w'ith due exercise
of the w'holc body.

SURGERY.

The. Treatment of Int--stinal Obstruction.

*Ouir readers will renmerber that in thc report of
* the Amnerican Medical luongress hield at Washington

in Septemiber, an im-portant and animatcd discus-
Sion on the above subjcct was introduced by a paper
by Prof. N. Senn of Milwaukee. The fr-,Ilowing is
the series of conclusions to wvhich thc rescarches of
this illustrious American surgeon point, as given in
the .Aedical Reboic,.

i. Traumatic stenosis fromn partial enterectonîy
and the longititudinal suturing of the wound be-
cornes a source of danger *froni obstruction or per-

foration iii ail cases %wherc the lumen of the bowcl
is reduced more than one-hlaf.

2. Longitudinal suturing of wouinds on the mues-
cnteric side of the intestine should never be prac-
ticed, as sucli a procedure is invariably follow'cd by
ganigrene and perforation b>' intercepting flîe vac-
ular supply to the p)ortion of bovcl %vhich cor-
rosponds to thic mesenteric: defect.

3. ''ie immiiecliate cause of gangrene iii circuilar
constriction of a 1001) of intestine is duc to obstruc-
tion of the v'enous circulation, and takes place rirst
iii the majority of cases at a point mlost remlote
fromn the c-ause of obstruction.

4. Ort the convex surface of the bowel a defect
an inch iii iidthj fromn injury or operation, can be
closed b> 'transv'erse suturing withoiit causîng ob-
stru~ction b>' flexion. lIn suicli cases the stenosis is
subscqucntly correctcd b%, a conmpensating bulging
or dilatation of ti .-iesciitric side of the bowcl.

5. Closing a w~ound of such dimensions on the
nîesentcric side of tUe bow'cI b>' traverse sutturingf
mnay givc risc to intestinal obstruction by, flexion,
and to gangrene and perforation b>' scrioLîsly iii-
pairing the arterial supply to, and venous retuirn
fromn, the portion of bowel corresponding N'ith the
mcsenteric dcfect.

6. Flexicni caused by inflanîmatory ai-d otlîer
cxtrinsic: causes gives risc to intestinal obstruiction
only in case the fuinctiorial capacity of the flexed
portion of thc bowcl lias been inipaired or sus-
pended by the causes w'hichi have produced thie
flexion, or by subsequent pathological conditions
which hiave occurrcd indcpendcntly of the fle',ioii.

i o. The immediate or direct cause of gangrene of
the intussusception is obstruction to the retuirr of
venons blood by constriction at the ncck of the
i nitussuscipion.

1 1. Ilecoccal invagination, %w'hen recent, can
frequcntly be rcduccd by distention of the colon-
and rectum with w'ater; but this icithod of reduc-
tion mnust be practiced with thc grcatcst caution
and ge ndcness, as overdistension of the colon and
rectumi is productive of multiple longitudinal lac-
crations of the peritoneal coat.

12. The compctency of the ileocoecal valvec can
be overcoine only by ovcr-distcnsion of the coecumn
and is effccted by a incchaxiical separation of thle
inargins of the valve ; consequently, iL is imprudent
Lo attcmpt Uic treatmnent of intestinal obstruction
bcyond the ileocSecal region b>' injection.per rect.um.i

Ï9:
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13. Resection of m-ore îlian six fect of the smiall impossible to restore the cort 'ity of the intestinal
intestine ini dogs is uniiforinly fatal ; the cause of canal by suturing, or where ét. pat'nological con-
death in such cases is always am.ribuitable to the ditions wilîi gave risc to the obstruction do flot

iraniediate effects of the trauma. constitute an intrinsir source of danger.
i.j. Resection of more than four îeet of the smiall 24. 'l'le formiation of an artificial anus iin the

inltestinle in dogs is incomp)atible with normal di- treatment of intestinal obstruction should be prac-
grestion, absorption, andl nutrition, aînd often results ticed oly iii cases %vhere continuity of the intesti-
in deatlh from maras-nus. nal canal cannot be restored b), making an intesti-

i5. In cases of extensive intestinal resection the rial anastomnosis.
reinaining portlion of the intestinal tract undergoes 25. Gastroeliterostomi-y, jejunio-ileostonty and ileo-

*compensatory hypertrophy, which microscopically ileostomyi) should aiways be made by lateral ap-
* is apparent by thickening of the intestinal -'o:îs and position %vith l)artially or completely decalcified f)er-

increased vascularization. fiorarted bone plates.
i 6 Phsilogcalexlusonof an extensive por- -6I aing an intestinal anastornosis for ob-

lion of the intestinal tract does not impair digestion, struction in the caucuîni or colon, the comînunica-
rabsorption, and nutrition as seriously as die re- tien above and belowv the seat of obstruction cani

mouval of a similar portion by resection. be establish-ed b)' lateral al)l)osition %vith perforated
77. Fecal accumulation cloes not take place ;ii appro-dciatioli or the ileunm into thc colon or rec-

the _xcluded portion of the intestinal canal. t unm.
iS. 'l'lie excluded portion of the l)owel undcîr- 27. An ileo-colestomy, or ileo-rectostomyi) by ap-

rues progressive atrophy. 1)roxiimiation plates, or by laterai implantation,
19. A modification of jobert's invagination should be donc in aIl cases of irreducible uleo-

,uture, b)' linng tie intussusceptumi with a thin, ciecal invagination, wvhere the local signs do flot
ilexil)le rubber ring, and the substitution of ca.,tg-ut indicate the existence of gangorenie or impending

Thelineofsuturing;~~~ ~~~~~ o ckfinussp- aintenagntd orInsoD cecsd
fur silk sutures, iL preferable to circular enteror- perforation.
rhaphy by the Czern-iiLcmiber-t suture. 28. In aIl cases of impending gangrene or pert-o r-
lion>, shudb oee ya flap or graft of omien- both ends of the bowel permianently closed, and
tunm in alcases of circular resection as this 1-;roced- the continuit), of the intestinal canal re.sîored by

tir fi-isesacditional p)rotectý',on against efr ikiga ilco-colostoinyo ileo-rectostomy.
1110n. 29 llerestoration of the continuity of the in-

2.I n circular enterorrhaphy the continuit)' of testinal canal Ly perforation approximation plates,
the)eritoneIal sufc fteed ftebwl rb)' lateral implantation, could be resorted to iii

cntry is cletachie 1 »b) uniting the peritoneumi with on account of the difference in size of the lumina
a1 fine catgut suture before the bowel is sutured, of tlie two ends of the bowel.
and thc modification furnishes a better securitv 3o. In cases of multiple gunshot wounds of the
a-ainst perforation on the meienteric sidle. intestines involving the lateral or ovx ieo

22. lin cases of complete division of an intestine, the bowel, the formation of intestinal anastomiosis
if ir. is dleecl advrsable not to resort to circular b)' perforaite-d decalcified bone plates should be
ent.orrhaphy, one or l)oth ends of the l)0wels preferred to suturing, as this procedurc is equally, if
shioulcl be closeci b)' inivagation to the depth of not more safe,adreuesesti.
an inch, and three stitches of the continued suture 31 eiiiehaling of the intestinal w'ound is
embracing only thîe l)eritor.eal and miuscular coats. initiated only afîer the f:ainof a net-work of

23 'lhe formation of a fistulotis communica- niew vessels in the prc-tuct of tissue proliferation
lion ber.ween the bowel, above and below mec seat from the approximated serous sur-faces.
of obstruction, should take the place of resection 32. Under favorable circumistances quite firmi
and circulai- enterorrhaphy Mi ail cases wherc it is adhesions arc founid within the peritoneal surfaces
impossible or inipi-acticable to remove the cause of in s;x to twelve liours wvhich effectuatll) resist the
obstruction, or 'viiere, after excision, it would be pressure fromi within outward.

I
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3.Scarification of the perîtoneuni at the seat
of coaptation hastens tic formnation of adhiesions
and the definite hcaling of the intestinal %vound.

,4. Oniental grafts, fromi one to two inches in
wiclth, and sufflciently long* to conipletcly encircle
the bow'cl, retain their vitality, beconie irinily ad-
hierent in fromn twelve to eigliteen hiours, are freely,
supplied %vith blood vesséls iii fromn eighiteen to
forty-eighit hours.

35. Oniental transplantation, or omiental grafting
s hould be donc iii every circular- resection, or sutur-
i ng of large %vounds of tic stoniach or intestines,
as this procedure favors hcaling of thc visceral
wound, and affords a protection <îgainst perforation.

Operative Treatmnent of Pulmonary Abscess.

Says Tlie Lancet in an editorial, " The success
w'hich- lias so, far attended the treatment of absces-
ses in Uic lungs by operation constitutes the latter
-a legitimnate departmnent of surgery." ]r. Quincke,
of Kiel, reports two cases thus successfully treated
during the past year, miaking with tw'o previous
cases, four in aIl reported. Takingf this latter )air
of cases first, in one, a young niax had a chronic
abscess ini the lower lobe of the left lung, appar-
ently due to acute pneumonia ten years previously.
The abscess ivas opcncd, resection of the ribs
b eing pcrformced, and the mi recovered so far
that heý ivas able to w'ork and feel quite well, but a
permanent fistula remained. The inconvenience
of this tlîe mi himself obviated by inaking a sniall
tin receptacle, attachied to his side holding a little
carlbolic acid. When examined three years after
the operation the lungs cxpanded equally and the
chest 'vas symnietrical cxcept for a'slighit depression
over the site of the operation. There ivas no ex-
pectoration. The importance of obtaining adhe-
sion of the pleural surfaces is shown by the next
case, treated in 187-. Here the patient, a wooman,
aged 26, presented ail the clinical signs of a large

pulmionary abscess, including the expectoration of
a large quantity of foetid p)us. An attempt wvas

* Made to set up an adliesive pleuritis by the injec-
tion of iodinc into the pleural cavity. Tfhis caused
pain, and a friction sound ivas soon heard ; but the
a dhesions gave way soon after the abscess was
opencd, and purulent pleuritis caused death in
tlirec wecks, iii spite of incision and injections.
ITlie author with his prcsent experience Nould
resect the ribs at tic site niost con-venient, and re-
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thre.-. days.
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;cess in such a case. It is more diff-
:e firni adhesion of the pleuroe, than in
hie peritoneumn, owing to greater dis-
uring respiration ; and the adhesions
11l, firmi, in D)r. Quincke's opinion, so,
nd. the elastic retractiori of the lungrs
est w~all. Coniplete success was ob-

cases treated last year. In ethe first
an, aged 32, after syniptomns of appar-
)ic pneumionia of a clhronic character,
pectorated a vcr), large quantit), of
id thc clinical signis left no doubt as
nce of a puhwnonary abscess, and not
a cominiunicatin- ihabrnlts

isures wcrc adopted; the cighith andj
~re exposed on the righ;. side, by tie
de of zinc, after preliiinary adhesion.
lien resected for four or fîve centi-
ncxt day chioride of zinc paste %vas
Ito the bottoin of the wound ; after a
lary thread wvas introduced, allowing
f foetid pus, and the canal thus formed
y widened 1», the thernio-cautery tilt a
age tube could be passcd and the pusi

Within thre w'ecks expectoration
~ther, and thec mani, who had improved
this tinie, convalesced steadily. The
id not expand quite as fully in the
after operation, but the patient had
ounds in weight and felt quite well.

1H ERAPEUTIOS.

Nhooping Cough.

action of antipyrin in the calniative ini-
~rts on the irritability of the nerve cen-
y lessening the motive power of
-ord, it lias, as miighit be expected,
th good results in various forms of in-

anxd spasm, and in none withi more
ts than in whooping cough. Dr. Gen-
i, to, whoin seemns to belong the credit
f this drug in îvhooping cough, says
reated whooping coughi by insufflations
tcid, but apart from the difficult), in
rincipal use wvas to suppress voiniîtng;
~erage lengyth of treatmnent ivas forty-
In the remnainder of 200 cases, anti-
ed with results going to shiov that this
nly diniishies the nuniber of spasins,
duration and intensity. In niost cases
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the period ofl treatnîient did nol. last niore than
twenty-four days. 'l'le aý'erage dose %vas r Y,- grains
daily, for eachi year of age, or fifteen grainis for a
chilci of five years, giv'en in syrup. D)r. Labor-
derie's results are even more favorable. J-e gives
it in somnewhat larger closes in Vichy and raspberr),
syrup ; the spasmns are rapidly calniedl and the
period of decline occurs within a few days. Dr.
Geffrier siniilarly and miore recently puiblishies sini-
ilar satisfactory experience froin ifs tuse. Opinions
have been advanced as to its mnodus ojt'ran(di in
this tedious affectioni, sorte claiim tliat as the
disease is dite to tie presenice in the systeni of
miicro-organiiismis, the drug acts as an antiseptic.
Assuingiii thiat such is to sonie extent truc, we cati
fairly conclude thiat its action is similar hiere as in
ytyphiod cephalalgia and various formns of severe

irritation, as iii the hacking cough of bronchitis
eiLlher fronm irritating secretions in the bronchi,
or froni localized congestions dute to amnenorrhoiea,
cardiac insufficiency, etc. In ail those instances it
acts l)y lessening or removingf the arterial conitrac-
tions due to vaso-niiotor irritation, wvheffher peri-
pheral or cettaý-l. Th71is action wiiich sitiiulates thiat
ofaýconiite, jaborandi, anid otherso-callecidepressants,
wvould appear to be the niost marked primray resui ts,
of the exhibition of thiis dlru-, and if to these resuits
in somne ways more poverful wvith anitipyrini, we
attacli an atitiscptic property, ivc hiave iii large 0f thinany paîîers read before the recent Aieni-

* niasure arrived at the r-ationale of its establislîed can Congress, that of Dr. H-owvard Kelly of Phila-
* favNorab)le action. dcl plia,. was orie of the nîost interesting, introduc-

iîîg to the section a niatter whilîi as gyn-cecologists,
Gangionc Tberulois.-Traslacd. îîust frequetîtly conic utîder tlieir notice. Thie

According to IM. I)uret of Lille, the tuberculosis following is an abstract of the paper- froni AfJ/dicai
of gatiglia comprises three forais :(i) tie fibro- jfour-nal and Examiner-
caseous; (2> the casco-tuherculous ;()the ul- Catlieterization of the ureters is a proceediuig
cerative or~ fistulous ;cadi is treated differetîtly. whiclî is vety iiseful in the diagiiosis of disease of
F'or the first there is only careful extirpationi for- tlie ureters,tHic pelvis atid of tie kidnevs. Ureteritis
tlîe scconîd> if tlîe tulierculous gantglia are arr-anged is ptoliably muore conînion than lias ustîally been
iii chiaplets, ecdi is treated by igni-ptictire: if iti supposecl. Wliile thlis mnethiod of procedure is of
comîpact mass otie niakes witli a red-lîot iroti dlee) coin paratively recent da te, the liscaisc-tireteriti--.
incisions inti te forn of a cross ;and :n the tliird. a wvas rccgtized years ago by «Rayer anîd 18y Cruveil-
fistulous fori,) the rcd-lîot iroti even tlîougî cIe- hier. It mia) bec-rdsànigo acni
foriig cicatrices resuht,ought tiot to be abaiidoniec. perliaps it is more comuîiotîly sccondary atîd de-
Tiiese cleformities arc tîîuclî less serious tlîan Hliose sccndiiig. It may, also be asceuîding, folloîving
whlîi wvould fitially result by tlîe ulcerative process. gçoniorrlîoea, andc otlier diseaises wliicli affect tHe

l)laclder. 'l'lic ureter nîay aiso be diseased froîîî
Tubec~~Isis f Slivay Glnds-(Trnslaed. the: passage of reuial calculi, aîîd as a couîîplication

Says !ML Valude, "If wve only thitîk of the extetît of matiy fortis of disease of the uterus and its, sur-

ofthe surface for contamîinatioun whici tHie inouth rounditigs. Hetîce it is inîportuît thiat the func-i

. . . .. . . .
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presents, and of the infinite nttmber of miicro-or-
gatistîs %vhich live in this orgati and on the tongue,
wve nitust be surprised at noticing the relative rarity
of tuberculosis of this orgati. l-ow cornes it that
the miicrobie of tuberculosis does tiot develope in a
situation whiere it lodges every day ? Whlence is it
that one knows of alinost no case of tuberculosis
degenerating the salivary glandsP It is probable
that, as with the conjunctiva, it is in the number of
other niiicro-organiisms contained itn the niouth that
it is nccessary to search for the reasoti of this
itimuniiiity. ]3acilli of tubercle cannot cither evolve
or produce specific lesions, thianks to tHe micro-
organisnis of the saliva." iM. Valude fias institutecl,
ta order to 'vcrify this hiypothesis, a series of experi-
mients, trvitig to prove the inoculability of the
salivary glatids by a pure tubercle culture xvith the
following resuit :That the saliva or that of eachi
gland cati vcry largely, neutralize the effect of tuber-
culosis virus. If then tubercle shows thiis great
difficulty of engrafting itself on the surface of the
tiouth, or iii the salivary glanîds, w~e cati tlierefore
only, explaiti this by théý accumulation of various
niicro-orgaistîs wvhich oppose thenîselves to the
gcrmninatiý'e action of the bacillus of tubetculosis.

GYN/ECOLQGY.

Ureteritis :Its Diagnosis and Symptomatology.
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tions and the condition of the ureters should be
.carefully ascertained in any suspicious case. These
anci other facts suggest that more careful study of
renal ai-d blacider troubles is now in order for
scientific gyii-aecologists.

Examnination of the ureters niay be made by in-
spection, by palpation, and by catheterization.
The first mnay be practiseci by splitting the vesico-
vaginal septum at the proper level, theýn turning
the opening into the vagina, as suggested by Dr.
Thomas Addis Emmiiet. This miay be donc by
pressure froin N'ithout, or 1b, pressure through the
rectum, as suggested 1by i)r. Polk. By palpation
the course of thie ureter is to 1be followed by dcli-
cate touch, compression being exercised bôthi
through the abdominal walI and the vagina. If the
ureth)ra- is dilated, its course miay not infrequently be
traced by this means. The inethod of catheteriz-
ation, is how'ever, the niost l)ractical, and the
mrethod of Pawlik, that of freehand catheterization,
is believcd to be the most applicable.

In three cases of pronounced bladder trouble lie
found that it ~vsthe diseased ends of the ureters
which were causing trouble, the trouble disappear-
ing when these were cureci. Other cases ivere also

* arrated to prove the value of this mnethoci of pro-
cedure. The literature of this subject is not exten-
sive and includes, iii addition to the papers of

* Pawvlik and Simion, the theses of Bonnet and
* Chaumont, and the recent paper of Silbermann.

* Dr. PoIlkfound tHe subject oiie of great interest,
and had given miuch time to its coîsideration, both
~upon tie living and the dead stbject. 'l'lic ethocl
of examining, tlîe ureters which %vas commnonly
referreci to wvas Pawlik's. Hie lîad ia-de niany
trials of it, buit usually witlîout niuch success. He
had found more satisfaction ii nîaking a button-
liole fistula at the base of the bladder as recorn-
îwended by Dr. T. A. Eminet, ai-d tlîen b> suitable
pressure theends of the ureterscouldbe muade access-
ible. In palpatirig for the ureter it is to, be remem-
bered that it is between the uine of the uterus and
the brimi of the pelvis. For a catlieter lie prcferi-ed
one of broad curve like a prostatic catiieter, and
after this had been entered atiother inîstrument
slîould be passed into the rectuni, w~itÀi which the
onward course of this instrument iii the ureter could
be traced.

* ir. lBa cheEnminet lîad found duit as groocl resuits
as by any niethod could be obtained as to deter-
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inining the position of the ends of the ureters, by ..

rnaking a fistula in the base of the bladder, then *

pressing in the median line of the abdomen, then
varying the pressure to one and then the other side.
He believed that ureteral trouble complicated
various uterinie troubles, and that a cliagnosis of
pelvie disease could Iîardly be considered coniplete
until the condition of the ureters %vas kniowni. 1-1 e V
did not believe that disease of the ureters %vas a
very cornon complication of bladder dise.-se.

DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.

Diarrhoea in Infants, and its Bacteriological Re-
lations.

Escherich bas proved the conmnon belief to
be truc that the meconiuni of a newv-born child is
en tirely free fromn micro-organisms. Nu merous,
however, are the bacteria found in fi-eces, intro.
duced doubtlcss w'ithi air, food, water, saliva, etc.
It appears, however, that twvo species are constantly
presenit, even in hiealthy iiiilk-fed infants, viz., the
bacteriuni lactis aerogenes, and bactcriumi coli
commune. They hav'e been called obligatory
milk-ftcces l)acteria in contra-distinction to the
inconstant bacteria, called facultative or potential
bacteria. The bacteriun lactis prev'ails in the
upper intestines, but diminishes greatly in the
colon. The bacterium coli on the other hand
greatly incr-cases in the loiver boive]. These two
arc capab)le of growving %vithout oxygen andi pro-
duce fermentation. 'l'le first produces lactic acid,
carl)onic acid, andi hydrogen. To it is probably
due normal fermentation. The potential or incon-
stant bacteria are rnostly acrobic (requiring oxygen),
and are commnonly more numerous in infants fed
with cow's mnilk. The lirnited amnount of oxygen
in the bowel doubtless explains how anaerobics
are niucli more comnmon in the bowel than acro-
bics.

Escherich's work is thus of value as teaching
that, with tlic alteration of foodi, as also of its
quality, we rua>' fairly cxpcct disturbances of diges-
tive functions. Thus the species are found to varY
in m1ilk fteces, meat fireces, a ieat diet, etc. Iii
sunier diarrhoea there are abnormial changes in
the contents of the stomachi andl of the intestines,
in consequence of niorbid secretions, peristalsis,
and fermentations. In a paper by Williamn Booker,
M.D., Baltimrore, are given some resuits of a bio-
logical examnination of .fSces. A sterilized -glass-
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t tube as intrduced i to the. rectum and cultures The practising physician i5SQ cutmdt s

made on agar-agar Plates. 1The investigation of sociate dermal hiyperoePsthesia with hysteria and
fermnentatîve properties of the organisnis wvas car- other funictional disorders on the one hand, or
ried on chiefiy in) milk. Seventeen children selec- central lesion on the other, that disturbances
ted froin those sent to the Thomas Wilson Sanitar- owing to diseases of the nerves themselves liave
iurn outside Baltimore were studied ; a perfecti)' been largely overlooked. There have been studies
healthy chi!d taken as a control experiînient. Some publishied occasionally, but to, Jaccoud, Grainger,
wvere fed on breast-miilk and sonie on condensed Stewart, 1)uplaix, and Starr, wve owe our principal
milk. Eighteen different varieties of bacteria were kriowledge of the subject. 0f it thiere are sevetal
isolated, the differenti:,tion being made b)' their formis; (i) a perineuritis, affecting solely or
niorphology, characters of the growth in differ- principally the sheath of the nierves; (2) a pareil-
cnt media by feeding inoculated milk, and by chymatous or decrenerative neuritis il- wvhichi the
hypodermic injections. Ail but one were bacilli. connective tissue betwveen the nerve fibres is chiefiy
13acteriumi coli (Escherich) wvas founid in ail but attacked ; (3) a diffused r.euritis in which ail
the twvo with dysentery. It wvas present in smialler parts of the nerve bundle are more or less affected.
niumbers in the inost serious cases, especially in A clinical distinction between these forîns lias not
choiera infantum. One was f ound ver)' similar to, yet been found possible. In parenchymatous in-
B. lactis aerogenes (Etscherich), not positively iden- flanimation the myelin is gradually absorbed and
tical. A liquefying bacillus with înarked patio- the cylinder axis disappears, leaving but an atro-
genic properties wvas found in four cases of choiera phied tube deprived of its contents. Erb and
infiantui. Thei singl variety of miicrococcus others; consider with muchi show of reason that
found 'vas present in three cases of choiera infan- these atrophic changes are secondary and due to
tumi and three of catarrhal enteritis. spinal changes. l'he difference vainly must bc con-

In plate cultures the healthy foeces always showed sidered as a true inflammnation, as ighalt readily,
i . a greater number (immense numbers> than did resuit fromn local injury. Segmental periaxillary

pathological fSeces; but there wvas always a greater neuritis has been noticed by several wvriters as asso-
nuie fvreisin pathological foeces. ciated withi lead poisoning, diphitheria, and alco-

Two varieties especially produced mlarked patho- holismn. The change seems to be interstitial. As to
logical effects in feeding and inoculation experi- causes, asixnay l)e expected, wve have (i) idiopathic,
mients on animais. A liquefying bacillus which (2) infectious, (3) toxic, (4.) epidemnic, as in bei
was found frequently but not constantly in choIera bei-i. 0f the more important are thlose doubtless
infantum effected changes in albumninous coin- resulting as complications of or sequeloe of local
pounds wvhich proved rapidly fatal when injected inflammations as of pharyngitis, diphtheria, scarla-
in sinaîl quantity into the veins of rats, and milk tina, syphilis, puerperal infection, etc., and to, these
cultures of the saine wvhen fed, usually resulted in we înay add rheumnatismi and gout.
death to mnrn and Guinea-pigs. None wvere found Somie of the symptoms noted are miotor paraly-
c apable of mnultiplying in ordinary hydrant water, sis, anoesthesia, and abolition of the reflexes and
and cultures could not be obtained from it in an), electro-contractility. Fatal results niay rapidly
case 48 iiours after it had been inoculated. Ail supervene, if the larynx, oesophagus, etc., are
thrived iin milk, soine producing coagulation with involved. In alcoholic cases, thicie ilnay be a his-
acid reaction , some rendered milk sour with coagru- tory of gastric catarrh, tremor, sleeplessness, and
lation, somne rendered it alkaline with. coagulation, erratic pains, numibness, etc. We have other ab-
som-e no0 apparent effect, and one coagulates it withl normal sensations referred to different nerves, as
alkaline reaction. tingling<,, burning, boring. teari ng, etc., cramps, girdle-î

NEUOLOY.feet, coldnless, etc. Skmn reflexes may be excited
jor depressed, and breat alterations in the reflexes
I Mltile eurtis(Peiphral îay occur. Vaso-nmotor changes vary much in

In no direction lias the study of nervous diseases amount, froîn a deep purple to extreine hividity.
advanced more satisfactorily during the several past Treatmnent Must vary in sonie degyree with the his-
)'eajrs, ýthan in the study of peripheral neuroses. tory of causation - the usual list of drugs is i e-

Sit,



corcdecd ; lint perhaps th,ý use'
ics, massage, and gaivanic c
applicable to those arising as
local inflammnations, îvhile dia
reinecies wvoulcl properly be e,
t-heumiatic cases.

BACTERIOLO

Ptomiies.-(7'razslatced froi ci
Beaumieiz, at H-ospital, Cochin.

.i)'essies,-Iti îni, first lectuî

resuits iii prophylactic hygien
* derived froin the knowiedge

clsovethe ion s d n
croe dso the one poasns an
elaborating at every mnient, p
ilnaines. This prophyiaxy, ind
uis not oly under protection
îvhich conie froni ivithout and
grenic microbes are the factors,
% vith the means of expeliing fr

* poisonous matters which tend
* for, as Bouchard lias very wei

isni is in the normal as in the
receptacle ai-ic a laboratory of

* In the preceding lecture
as brieflY as possible the 1)
miicrobes ; it now riains to
gi-cnt and important question o
Thle question whicb I ami coinî
complex, so 1 ask your very ki
lowing- nie in the developnîei
about to enter, and i order to
ject I shaîl divide it into two

'Jhe îiame of ptoiaines (
is given to the alkaloids.furnisl
their discovery belongs to tlîe
lîad beeîî observed the viruleîîc
cric exti-acts. it ivas il- thi~
Sticli lîad set fo-tii the ver
of tliese extracts; thus also th~
in î856 from putrefactioîî, a pc
-pared to the veuion of the serf.
Dupré and John Bens in î

corpses an alkaloid wvhicli they
ýoidine, and to which thîey gave
-odine animale. Siniilarly in i~
Sln-iiedeb erg discovered iii t~
fid beer, then in the blood, ain
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of strychniai, diuret- it wvas fornîerly thougbt played an important part
urrents is the niost in the origin of septiciemnia, sepsin.
secondary resuits to Again, in short, %vas it that inii 86cj, Sonnensc.hein

plioresis and other and Suizer, studying froîn a chemical standpoint
~hibited in grouty or antmclnaeainfou-ic in theni an aika-

loid having an action analogous, to atropine and

GYhyosciauine, until we -arrive at the discoveries
oGGuiranYe.,wbc hsbrn su

lecture b)' Ditgardiin- t h er n 87

it wvas Gautier Nv'bo first discovered that the
-e I told you the new fibrine of the blood esposed chîrirxg the summller
e which have been under a layer of %water produced complex alkaloids
Of Paýthogenic mi fixed or volatile. At the saine tinie, Selmi, pro-
on the other, fromI fessor of Legi Màecicine in the University of
ch the Cconii B]ologne, in înakiîîg niedico-legal e\ainition-s or
tomiaines and leuco- reports bnid proved by analysis the presence of
ecd, oughit to place alkaloids which wcre distinct froni those alr-eady
legainst the diseases known.
of which the patho- lIn 1872, Selîiui coninmunicatcd tho resuit of bis
but also furnishi us first researches in announcing that thcere wvere iii
oui the systenw the the stomachs of persons hiaving succuînbed to a
:o accuniulate there, natural deatb, substances analogous to the vege-

saici tisog> table alkaloids, and îvhich were nieither creatine, nor
)ath'ologiclal state, a creatinine. To answcr the iinirouis objections
Poisoni. Wlîich ivere made to him, ancd which bore especi-

have sh'owni YOU alIy uI)of the p)ossibi!ity of the introduction of these
rincipal pathogenie alkaloids in the food, Selimi then reproduceci in
mie to take up) this 1877 the experimients of Gautier, ancd annouinced
f organic alkaloids. to the Acaderny of B3ologne at their séance of the

~ totakeUp s iio5t 6th Decemiber, that in subiiitting to ptitrefacîo
îîd attention in fol- pure aibumin l)rotected froim the air lie bi ob-
its in which I ain tained two alkaloids. Frorn this timie forth re-
systematize niy siub- searches increased. with great rapidity.
?arts - in the first 1 Nencki proves that the digestive action ùfi
econd, leucomnaines. the pancreas on gelati.ie prodoces a special aika-

pto-i(, dead body) Ioid, which is given the namne of collidine (C H.
ied by putrefaction A-) and isolates it in a state of purity. Then
'car 1872. Alr-eady Gautier and Etard find in the putrefied flesh of the
:e of certain cadav- ScOniZ6PC and of the horse several other bases and

way Gaspard and especiaily hydro-collidine C H 1.1 Aý5 . In 1883
' gYreat hiurtfulness Guoreschi and MKosso proved the prescnce of a
*t Panuni obtained pyridie base C1 8H 1I,,A-, in the fibrine of putrified
ison which lie coina- beef. Gabriel IPouchet again finds two bases hav'-
îent; thus also that îng for formulas CH,18A-. O0, and C,~H 1 ,A 5 0.1.
>56 extracted from B3rieger bias studied successively the ptomines of
con-îpared to quin- peptone, then those of meat, and putrefied fish,
the naine of «11111- and listly those of cheese. Tanret proved inl 1882

868, Bergmiann and that peptones give inost of the reactions of aika-
he w'ort of putre- loids, and Brieger showed that b)' acting on iniiSt
i-bid poison %vhich fibrine with pepsin, a poisonous alkaloid,-peptotox-
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ine, w'as obtained ; lic lias further obtained froni
altcred flcshi, neuridine (flot poisonous) and neu-
rine (very toxic). T1his is nearly identical in action
%vith nmuscarine and neurine normially found in the
l)rain. TIhe I)toinaines fromn fish niiost pois0Iî0Ls
tire hydro-colline, ganiclin, parvalin, and ethylene-
dianmine.

''ihse discus.-ionisare- miost im portant, silice we will
fiîid gastrie disturbanccs, as indigestion, intestinal
trouble aneî suchi fatal phienoniena as follow putre-
ficd foods, have a special cause in tlîe presciice iii
thc intestinal tube in a greater or less degree of the
alkaloids already nientioned. It is cqually imiport-
ant tlîat wc shoulci know the alkaloids produced
in the dea *d huîîîaî subjeet. WVc have cliolo-
ici i, nleuridinie, cadaverine, putresine, saprine,

trynmetlîylaniine, nîydaliîîe, and otliers, each specially
rnarking sonîe stage of tlîe putrefactive pcriod, the
nîost poisonous beiîîg tlîose formîing after the
scventli day of deatlî. Guorescîi's classification
giv'es up to date sonie twenty-eighit ptonîaines, wliich
îîunber is being alnîost daily, acuded to. Unifor-
tuîîately tliese do not iii niany instances present
distinct chenîical reactiotîs, or reactions distinct
even from the vecetable alkaloids. These Dto-

lating in pipes whichi are led around the Nyails
abov'e the floor. This is derived froin two bot
ivater tanks heated by steain, and placed beneath.
the entrance hall of ecd ward, to whiclî access is
obtained fromi the outside by a stair leading to the
basemnent. Tliere are ilso open fires at either end.
of cadi wvarc1. Pavilions with nuniiierous %vi-adows
and open to tlîe roof arc ve-y difflcult to %varîîî
sufflciently durîng winter. Experictice at Parlia-
nîentary Road soon slîowed tlîat it w'ould be neces-
sary to check radiation b>y tlîe large gliass area, andc
accordingly tic device of double glazing cadli pane
witlî an Anýerva1 of tlîrec.cîuarters of an inch. of air
space Nvas adopted. The wards at Belvidere are
kept at 55* to 6o' in tlîe coldest Nveather. There
are lîeating coils iii the vestibule and bath.roonî1.

Freshi air is adi-itted by direct openings beneath
tlîe windowvs, wlicl are numierous, so tiat it passes
over the lîeating pipes. Tliese openings arc con-
trolled l)y an arrangement w'liclî adnîits of gradu-
ation andi cannot be interfered witlî except by the
nurse. 'I'lere are skylights on opposite sides oF
the slope of the roof, Boyle's ventilators fixed on
the ricîge, and ventilating slîafts alongside the clîinî-
nevs. with ol)enings controlled b)v inovable louvres.

niaines are iii fact diamines bclonging to flhe fatt), at the apex of the roof.
series. Tliose saîts are very~ oxidizable ai-d en- 'l'lie principles kept in view in furnislîing are
dlowed wvith great reducing power, are ail soluble sinîplicity, sinooth surfaces, and facility of renioval.
in alcolîolic etier and nîost dissolvable iii clîloro- and cleaing,. 'l'le bedsteads arc wrouglit iron,
fori and amlcele.the tables and chairs hardwood varnislied. Iii

WNhile important froin the legal standpoint, it is cliildren's Nvards, iron cribs are provided, ai-d pig-
yet more interesting ro know tlîat gastric indiges. my, formis and tables suited to tlîeir size. Ail cup-

tion wletler cut orclîoni, rsuls nost prob- boards, p)resses, etc., are iiova le on iron rollers
ably froni' the absorption of ptonîaines, whelîe lieAeia r s. The niattresses are stuffed.
introduced with food, or wlîether the stonîach with strawv h îlwswticaf.Te r e
proves powerless to prevent tic putrid fermîentation newed whcenever soiled. Wood wool wvas recently
of organic substances. Recall the symptoms tried as a substitute for straw, but wvas found speed-
caused by ptoiines aîîd ),ou %vill recognize those ily to break down, ai-id on account of the conse-
of colic, diarrlîoa, intestinal hypersecretiouî, aiýd quent expense and larger quantity and more
tie various troubles wlîich mark intestinal dis- frequent renewval, wvas flot adopted.
orders.

[We propose in our ne.xt number to presenit the ArCret nHu~Amshrs
study of leuiconiaines by the saie autlîor.-ED.] The followingy is an extract from an article on

HYGIEN. "1-Iouse Atmospheres or Artifical Cliniates,"ý read
HYGIENE. by Dr. P. H. Bryce an the Wýaslîingiton International

Heating and Ventilation of Belvide, e Isolation Hos- Medical Congress
p itaI Perhaps there is no one feature which s0 'vel

Thie recently opened Belvidere Isolation Hos- illustrates the différence between external and in-
pinal, Glasgow, for sial pox and fevers, is lîeated nernl air, and cani be apprecianed 50 readily bv thc
by hot waneî. Tlîe leating is by hot w'ixer circu- oïdinary observer, as the différence betw~een thi

È _ 
f,11ý _Î2;-e
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practically inappreciable currents of bouse atmros.
plieres and their universal presence in out-door air.
X7et, in nothing does the startling susceptibility of
many systemns to external influences show itself s0
much, as ini the eftèects of suchi currents. The maxi-
mumn changes in the air of a room without creating
injurious currents are usually siatet(l at six times'per
hotIr, w~hile the avcrilge rate of the witid in llrit.iin
is twelve miles per- hour. Galton elaborates this
difference by supposing a person l)laced iii a box
6 feet by r >2, and assumes the -air to move at the
r-ate of 6 feet per second, when in one second 54
cubie feet, in one minute 3240 feet, l'ind 'In One
hour 196,400 feet wvould flow over the person.

Evidently, then, in the very natture of things
there are radical differences bctween the tw'o ai rs
as regards their movements. \re, naturally ask,
however, why is it that we' cannot permit of more
rapid unovemnents in bouse atmospheres withotît ini-
juriotis draughts ? According to Pettenkoffer:
"The unpleasant sensations fromi dr'ruaht atrise

froni a one-sided cooling of the bcdy or some part
of it ; this frequently is caused by a correspond ing
mnotion of cold air, but also in other ways, as by in-
creased one-sided radiation, whichi causes a local
perturbation in our heat economy and thius produces
local consequences." In sme -instances, if the

* passing air be of abnornal dryness, the disagree-
able sensations of cold will be increased, as in the
Case of a warm, drY air froml a fprnace register.
This question of draughts in a roonm stýands in inti-

* mate relationship with the point already discussecl,
i.,that of unequal temperatures in different parts

of a room, as at tihe floor and the ceiling, as coin-
pared with that five feet above the floor. Remiem-
bering further, the Ordinary construction of Windows
'mid doors, wc necd hardly recall the open spaces
around then referred to hy Longfellow, when he

singys
'ihey sat within the farrn-house old,

Whose %viudows lookin o'er the ha3 ',
Gave to the sea-breeze, damp and cold,

An easy entrauIe*nighmi and dkv."

,\,Mani.estly, we have in these unequal currents a
condition as opposcd to h>ealth. as it is différent
from that of out-door air. In the latter air, -the

* body, being equally cxposed and the feet well pro-
tccted by oversho-es or heavy *boots, does not cx-
lycrience cold to an extent 'comparable with the
differefice between thetwo temperatures; w~hile in
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bouse, the body, being unprotected by over-
lents andi over-shioes, the feet, of ail parts the
t liable to suifer fron- cold, are exposed to a
)erature often much below tha-u considered nor- J
for the whiole body.
ot only, howvever, are there colcl floor currenLs,
there are also in mlany rooîns w'ith mluch outer-
surface chilly descending crri..A notable
rence is often to bzc found betwecn the air of
s and that of the open country. I-Iigh build-
obstructing the suîVs rays make markced differ-
s in the teml)erature on the north and south

of streets, and even betwecn the easi and
-si'des at certain liours cithe day. Withi a

iermanous atmospherc, as in high. altitudes,
effect is very marked, and I havtý been in-
ed by a gentleman living ini Colorado for bis
Il, that the change fromi one sidc of the street
e other is often more noticeabie ini its effeot
le respiratory tract than the change from day
ghit.

Vs Laboratory of Hygiene. -(Coiiimuuiicatedl.)

DIY 1)11 WILLIAM1 LIIIIMM , TOJl)ON'i-O.

these days of the gerni theory, when almost
discase can be shown to depend upon the

duction and rapid multiplication and deveIop-
of bacteria in the system, and many can be

pced at will by inoculation withi bacteria of arti-
culture, notbing can be more interesting and

tab)le to the student of niedical science th.an to,
nl as thorough a knowvledge as possible of these
ýscopic florns of pailife; boclh as to their cul-
on iricttudin- I-Le k:nd of sou, a-criosphere, and
era ture best suitecI io their growýl, their maniner
production, and also the best mothods of des-
ng them. I believe that at the present time

sBacteriology, Course, given in the large labo-
y of the Hygienic Institute, Becrlin, offers the
facilities for such study. The couirse lasts one
hl and with, one or twvo exceptions a course is

every month in- the year. -There are places
)etween thirty and forty students, and ail
:îvilizcd nations of the world are represented
~g them. Cultures are imade by several diff-
miethods and in different materials such as

o, bouillon, gelatine, agar-agar, etc., of ail the
n species of pathogenic and nonpathogcnic
ria and mioulds ; and every part of the
even to washing and.cooking;,of the potatoês,ý
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by, clasping the %'aist and supportiig, the boson,
and back, conistitutes a, convenient comibina-tt;on of
the different formis of girdile which have been
found useful by the womien of ai civilized nations.'»

STATE MEDICINE.

'17i n following interesting partictîla s regardi ng
the hecaitti of the troops serving in the Unîited
Kingdlon is taken froin the report of the Armiy
Medical Departnîient for 1887. 'Fli total strenrgth
duriiîg the year wvas 92,601 men. The numnber of
fr-l(,i-ýionsl to lospital wvas 78 o8o :there wvere 632

[. lateci. There is no end to the work. Stili if one deaths. The .averagenmero aiysc
-spCnCIs ail his tine at it, a very good practical 4360.31 ; thc average sick timie tco each soldier
1(ikiovlcdge of the subject can be obtained in tic i 7. 18 days, anci the average duration of ecd case
miontlî. An ortos ho %il ogo on and slkns'2.8las iTe ratios Per 1,000

miake fürther researches, extending over a second streng th a re,foamisn84.,ornrtitF ~or more nionths, a separate rooni is provided. 6.68> focnaiigî76,ac o osatiim
[Amnong the more practical benefits rnay be mien- ciency throughi sickness 47.08. Amiongst other

tionied the easy mietlîods of preparingr specimiens Of facts it is interesting to note that in a body of mien,
the sputa of consumtptive patients for diagnosing kept systemiatically v'accinated, and %vho froin thcir
the ttil'ercle bacillus. After trying ini vain, per- hiabits are likely to l)e nîuchi exposed to contagion,
haps repeatedily, to get a pure culture of a cer- there were offly i i admissions to hospital on
tain kind of bacteriuî)tintdaasgttga accounit of sinall-pox, w'hile not a single deatli
ix:ture of différent. varieties, the cause of the miix- occurred, Uic virulence being in ail ca'ses thus

ttrc bcing due cither to ca-relessi-ess in sterilization, lcssened on accounit of vaccination, Tlic total
or exposure to te atinosphere of the roomn for a vaccinations duringY the year Nwere 715 prirnaries,
fewv seconds, long enougli foi: spores of other kinlds and 40,824 secondaries. 0f entcric fever theie
besicles the one planted to drop into the prepared were 145 bases and 43 deaths, or a deathrate of .46
.soil, one learnis how exceedingly careful and thor- per 1,000 and a percentage of deatlîs to, cases of
ough- lie mîust he even to the sligiîtest dletail, in 296shrewee8226 admnissions for priniary
order to niake antiseptic surgery a success. syphilis ; 3,097 with 5 deaths fronli tertiarY SYPlis,

Sholdr Bacs.and 10,632 for' gonorrhoea. mnaking a total of 21,-

laes oinon965 admission: or a ratio of 23.1 per centulii. TIo
''ihe laetoiinis that of Dr. Bernon Roth, thsiiîtb ded~prcn.o dissions for
F...S., London, Eng., to Uic effect tlîat sliouldcr sigevnra îcr.The nunîber of mncn
srpbraces, etc., are %\,holly useless. If effective satysc-drn h ertonti ies a

in preveiîting stooping, tlîey injure by preventing tniscdrntcya rn hsies

the action ofthe iiuiscles passing froni the spine caetmuieoo .7pr100

thescatîl~.Sinîilfarly we openi Our eyecs whlen w~e read
wlîat Lydia Ei. Jicker lias to sa), iii Sczni/ay Recmrd Dgeso aiaySine
on Stays and Dress Reformi. Shie says; "I hiold Degrees of Sanitary Science are now being insti-

that ini hofl of thîe propositions iii which the pro- tuteci ini many Universities. Canîibridge lias been
î)osals are miade, viz., tliat the iveighit of tic clotlîing the first iii Britain, anîd now the University of
should be raised to the shoulders, and that there Mahdras lias instituted adegree of sani-it-iry science.
shotîld be no support or girdie arouîîd hie waist, TI le canîdidate must have passcd lus M.B. and
thie dress reforîiiers preach a false doctrin;c, both.kM and miust present cerificatos of lnvina at-
pliysiologicn1ly and Ssthetically, aîîd tlîat the teiîded courses iii lygiene (fifty lectures), crenerai

V'tuthors of the Bath papel' are riglît wlîen they p'itholo«y (fifty lectures), -rn-ibtîcal. clîeinstry -(s:x
-firilf ni'If not laced too tighit, tlîe modernî corset-, uîonths' course), andc one course in sanitary engt

k . .-; .W
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preparing and sterilizing vessels, test-tubes, kn-Iives,
scissors, and needlies, is done by the student imi-
self. EAcl SpeciCs of bacterituîu is examnincd micro-
scopicalîy, ini colonies, and indiviclually, and in
-stai ned anc i nstained preparations. Animais are
iinoctilated ivith different kinds of pathogenic bac-
teria, and after cleath, both fltîid and solid parts of
the bodly arc exaiiinecl for the bacillus or micro-
coeCCIS that sets tii the disease. Cultures are miade
1hy plaîtîing soîne of the blood or sertumi in a
piece of solid tissue and the result conîpared
%vith diec orieinal %vitlî whicli the animal ivas inocu-
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neering. 'l'lie candidates are exaniined in chiem
try, experiniental physics, vital statistics, bactc
ology, hygienle, san itary engineering andi sanitatio
and draving and miensuration.

ANýý outbreak of smnallpox recentIy occurred
St. josepli's Industrial Sohiool, Manchester, throui
c Igirl being admiitted fromn \To.k, while ap)parent
in the incubative stage, and resulted in the infé
don Of 67 ilnates.

'l'lE 1-Joagylanid Laboratory of the Long IsIat
'College H-ospital, B3rooklyn, lias been comipletu
and is ready for w'ork. Special facilitiL-s arc off.er-
to those who desire to prosecute original researc
For this purpose private laboratories have bee
provided, and histology, physiology, bacteriolog
pathology, and photngrapliy can be stndcied. TfI
building will cost $ioo,ooiD when con,'pleted, ar
lias been erected at the expense of D)r. Cornelli
Floagland. 1)r. George M. Sternberg, of tI
United S'ates Armiy, is Director, and ivili have
assistant George J. Kemip, Pli.D., Johins Flopkin
University. D)r. J. FI1. R,'a),mondl, Editor BrookI3
zl/eelicil/oiti-la4 is Secretary.

PRINCIPAL WVALLILV, in the discussion on " Cor
munillca.ble l)iseases Commnon to ïMan and Anima
and tlieir Rýelationsliip," at the Glasgow Meetingi
the ]3ritisli M-edical Association,stedhaofi3n
mals killed in an Edinburghi slaughter-houise on ai
couint of pnuona no fewver than six %vere affecte
'vti tbrussthereby illustrating the extent t

Nwhicli this disease exisied amiongyst dlairy animal
and further stated that probably a greater îîuilbt
of deatils was producecin tuUe animal creation L
this disease ttýL by all other zynioties togyethe
0f i 8 animais slauglitered at a later date the sai
proportion of tuberculiz.-.d animais Nwas shown. TIi
disease likewise e-çists in poultry, in whicli it rail
more rapid course than iii other îanimiaIs anci is i
Prof. \V'alley'.- opi,,;on capab5le of being transmnittc
throughi eggs. Dr. Farquliarson, M.P., stated dui
'vith such facts proven the), oughit not to rest tilt tlîE

liad tuberculosis included under the Contagious Di.
eases (animals) Act. H-e hiac already broughit tà
question beore the I-on. r.Ritchie iii the Houw
of Coninlions; and further stated that the questio
of including tubercle aniongst schieduled disease:

i-w'as nowv under consideration. Dr. Blrown, of Car-
ri- lisie, referred to an outbreak of typhoid iii M.Irch last
lie year, and that fromn Mar'11ch 211d, the date at W'lichl

a death fron-i typhoid took place at a dairy and
inilk-shop iii the district, to May Y5thi, a l)eiocl of

in lnefly3 tWO nîon1tlIS, altogether 20 cases of the dis-
fl case %were broughit uncler notice, and on enquiry it

Dy 13, as ascertincid that with one iloubtfül. exception,
c- ail) the affected individuals hiad derived their milk

supl)ly froni tlîe infectecl dairy. 1'here wvas nco
traced introduction of the disease to the dairy, but

ciit liad been ascertained tlîat a. febrile disorder hav-
ic ing a v'ery striking reseîîblance in its symiptoins to
>d typhoid, lîad. existed amiongst the cows at the

Sdairy on several occasions during se.veral precedingr
years, the last of tliese being a bout the beginnin11g

Y'of Marci, 1887. rHe stated that iii Carlisle,
~'typlipid îvas vexry fatal, and persisteîitly lingered iii

id the ininiediate vicinity of cow-slheds, sla ugli tre-hio uses
. and tripe fictories. Prof. McCall, Glaszow, stated a

lecase, inwliich lie iaci investîgated an outbreak of cat-
îetle-fever near Eagleshani, wherehlefound two cases iii

a separate house witli an eruption on the teats anci
%'itli desquamiation of the skin. They were a new
purcliase and the date of their being broughit to
the dairy wvas sinîultaneous witlî tlîe a «ppearance of

*scarlatina iii Glasgow. He Ced a first, and tiiere-
Safter a second, both of whichi cled, but being very

youing lie did îîot attaclh thereto much inmportance.
But atlîird caif wvas brouglit and fed upon the
mîilk. Febrile syniptomns rapidly appeared, and

2-the post-nliorteîn examlination disclosec i nicrococ-
ed us sirnilar to those ini the udder of the cow~.

o0

S IN a paper on " Village Sanitation," by R.
Drionieniclieth, M.D., in the Saiiitaiy Recoy-di vani-

'y ous illustrations of the sewverage of villages are g iven.
r. At Ashwell, Rutland, a systemt of six-ili tule pipes
le liad been laid connecting iith aIl the houses at a

e cost Of ,•2 5 o. T1hîe sewage was conducted to a
a filterig..b-ecl constructed of niasonry %with tîre

comipartuients for charcoal, sand, and gravel, and
d automatic flushing wvas arranged by conducting the

Lt i'ater througlî a syphon into a receptacle wlîich
Y could be discharged at pleasure, thîus fluslîing the
S- drainage system. Th'le expenses attending the
IC superv ision are trifling and liighly satisfactory.
;e

h Pizoi.. BIE050SO, Duriai College of Science, has
si recently, under the direction of the Nortli-Eastern
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Sntary Association, iado experimoents on tho air . At l3uxton, a successful precipîtalion process is
or public buildings, He estimatoed the carbonic carried on by iron water. Water impregnated
acid by Petteikofer-'s mnetod. '1leeaiain wth iron, 1-4 grains~ per gallna abntw

show th alost univers-.l necci of some syvUein alumnina suiphato and other crystalline suiphates as
for- cxtractingy the fouil air. Such a systeni being constituents, is taken froni a clisuscd coal-miine and
in use in the Assize Courts, ilie air at 3.30 P.m. conveyed tu a tank %vlhcre it is mixed with nîilk
on a crowded clay shiowcd only 6.6 parts per i 000. and lime. This is added to die sevage tank~, and

Wbloinuildings as chamrbers, flot being occupied, the puriied sowvage water is passed into a succes-
sonetliing is giined by tall vcntilating shafts, yet, s'gon of filter beds and finaly discharged into the

th rally god resuiLs can only bc~ got by a good river of hiigher î)urity, than ilibat of the ri% or itself.
mcanical system. Tobin's tubes and IBoylo'es Thli sludge i, cai ried iway at a reiaîunierative rate

vave reo~ue iishouls if the nurnbers i n a for nianure ; ï1nd althouglii it i., carried on at a rate
room aresnal. We pontsout lîa evey o i d. on the pouinc of ratable vanue, it is neyer-

systeni lutpî~îe for the freshi air being t~eestems aifcoy niedbod of doaling,

warmiee. w'îî'n sowage yet introduced.

REPORTS 0F SOCIEllEs.

TorntoMeica Sciey.Dr. Britton then read a comprehiensive paper on
S'IwEn t~EiNG, Ot. 6th i 88. cystitis. Idiopathic acute cystitis frequently occurs
STATD ý21r.EiNG, Oc. 16h, 188. as a ccniplication, occasionally originates (le novo

D)r. MUacheli ini the chair. in scrofulous and rickety girls ; but, wvith. these ex-
Minutes of prev'iot s meeting were read and coptions, it is usually of traumnatic origin. eithe

adopted. direct, as, fron-i instrumierts, calcifli, or indirect, -as
Cases i Pradic.-Dr. Carvethi presented for overdistension and retention. 'lhle disease invados

exainaition a mani brouglit before the Society, Iast primiarily either the mnucous r.unic or the peritoneal
Mvay, when hoe showed extensive ulceration of the covering, uistally the fermer, the ii-nlmmaltion-
nose, check, andl throat;, sonie discussion followed beingf citlier ca taiurbal or croupous in character.
lit the timoe as to wvhelher ii. %vas za case of syphilis Oneaiain ih ucous miembrane is dis-
or rodent u1cer. Uncler specific treatmient the colored and softened, usually ini patehes; bore and
ni-a ba -poressed favorably. there miay ho erosions, or, if disease bas ruîî a

Dr. Sinîit presenîted a young mian agod 22 yoars. sevcî*o courîse, ulcerations oi evon gangrenous
Wben nine years old hoe fell on Uhc ice ; striking spots. l-, acute form, of disease the synîptois are
his elbow ; no pain ivas experiencod tili next day ; malaise, chilis, frequent desire to urinate, îvith
abscoss appeared and wvas openiec, but did not scalding urine, pain ini hypogaistriuni and somoe-
heal. Others appeared for four yoars, but olci onles timoes tentesmis, highi tonîperature and general
dici not heal kindly. At proesont bas trouble 'vith syllptomis of févor. After a fev days the uirine ho-
forearni. 'Ile goos to bcd quito woll, and is sud- comes ainimoniacal, and deposits p)hosphates wvith
denly awvakencd by seý:ere pains in arni, the elbowv nucous and pus corpuscles. If the case proceeds
swells; this lasts a week and disappoars ; lias had unfavorably, the patient lapses into a qutasi typhoid
ton sucli attacks ini two yoars. 1'o %ears acgo a stato, manifested by hebetude, subsultus, voniiting,
lump appe-areci on inner side of arni, thon disap- purging, anc' tlhe disease invading the uretor, pe-
poared, and part aroand began to soften. Hoe vis and socreting structure of the kidneys, ends
played base-ball Il snioiiiir, w~lien the arni did not fatally ini comia.
tiouble himi, but sinice lie bias stopped the trouble Thle treatmoint in the-.acuto forni is fromi tho

lias ppeaed aain.early stages antiphlogistic. Absolute rost, botli for
Dr. Bryce wvas incliiec to think it due to a non- patient and bladder, saline catharties, opiate sui)

K-" rosis. pstrsotfenations, demiulcent drinks and,
Dlr. 'kterton N'o--ild try pot. iodid. for genorai or niilk diet; alkalies to correct acidity, and in ie

possible specifie effect. latter stage benzoic acid to counteract alk'ilinity.

> . .
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Buhcubebs, uva ursi, hyoscyainus, copaiba,
lupulin and belladonna have ail beeîi used for their
speciic eflects.

Treatinent: irrigations of nitrate of silvcr, X/ gr-
to an mince of wvarni water have heen used, aIlso car-
boli acid, where there is fetor, pot. permianganate,
borax, l)aracic acic ianci suiphate of zinc. The
plan of puncturing bladder for pur-pose of drainage
n'as also spokeni of.

D)rs. 13ryce, Atherton, and Spencer took part in
the discuission.

It n'as nioved by Dr. Reeve, sec.anded by Dr.
Bryce, thiat the lExecutive Commiiittee bc emipower-
cd to callect sLlbscriptions fora large portrait of the
Socicty's first President, Dr. Workmian. Sc

C. CUT1LER'rSON, SC

CEN ERAI

* PRES1DîENT HAULTAIN, of theE ncrineerina Society
0f the Schaol of Practical Science, delivzred on Oct.
9th his iflaugLiral *address on the abjects of the

* Society.

TîrnumericalI strengyth ot the variaus Medical
Faculties of the German Empire is, accarding ta
Diî. Ascherson, 212 ordinary Professars, -16- extra-
ordinary Professais, and 22- private-docenten.

Ti-Er College of State Medicine %vas incorîp,-rated
in London in 1887, and is preiadecl over by Sir
joseph Fayrer. The course of lectures dui-in- the
comning w~inter session will be given in. the roams
of the Cliernical Society. Aniong the lecturers will

be Professors Klein, Fleming, Fa yrer, IBrudenell

Carter, Scely and Sir Rabert Rawlinson. The
regular professor of Hygiene and Public I-I'eailtii
wvill bc Dr. Wm. 'Robert Smith. The Public Health
La'ooratocy connected with the College vvill be open
thiraughout the session.

BRIzQUET lias found that in France of i,000 "a,,ses
of hysteria 5o were in m~ales, wvhile other autbors
fix the proportion at 15 ta i. In males the syrnp-
toms lasted langer than in femiales, and they were
mare likely ta occur in small and effeminate sub-
jects. Lasegue had been led to -enpley the terni
peripheral hysteria from the fact that any forin of
'irrîl tation in a 'subject predispased ta. hysteria, migh
aict as -the exciting cause. For instance, a fýoreicn
-body in: the cornea iiight prove sufficient to setup
the whole train of nervous syniiptams re.sulting. in
hy.ii)sterical, blindiness.

Toronto Universify Medical Examnin 'e rs for 1889

The folloin)vig is a list of thc exaniiners ip.
pointed :-*PaJtlology, 1-. A. Macalluni, %M.l3-.;
Physiology, A. 13. Marallui, B.A., M .,Phi. j)-;
M%,..:iciine a.nd Thierapcuitics. J. A.Mlln .D .
Materia MNedica, 0. R. Avison, iL);Md'ey
W. Digby, iNI.D.; Descriptivc Anatoniy, H. 1\1
Aikins, B.A., M.D.; Practical Ana.tomy,%, J. Fergu-
soni, M.A., 'M.D.; Surgery andi Sîurgical Anatoiny,
W. T. Aikins, Iîv.I., LL.D.; Ciinical Medoine,
A. Mi'cPhcedran, 'MLB.; Clinica't Suirgcry, C. O)'PReilI3 ',
M.D.; Sanirary Science, IlI. P'. Yeonîans, B. A.,
1\. D.; Forensic Medicine and M\ed ical Psychology,
W. W. Odgen, M.D.; Gyna-.tcology; A.. Baines,
ef.D.; Chiemistry, A. i\eIGili, B.A.; Biolog3',J .
Mackenzie, '13.A.

LNOTES

A SOLUTIO'N Of the wvoes of Irelanid, froni the
dawningY of a ncw% induistry, mnay hc found iii the
fact that Dr. jacob M. Shifflenielh, Russia, emi-
phatically draws attef-ntion to driedt potato as an
important article of food, posses.sing very valuable
quali'ties in comiparison wiflh potato in the fresh
stage. \Vhile dried, the potato: which in fresh
statée readily decays, miay be kept ai. long tim-e good,
and bcing thus much less bulky lias a g;reaL imiport-
ance as bigreadily transporied, especially ill
tinie of war.

SAYS F. V:rF.R.C.S. :One quarter of the
children who die in E nglancl and \XTales are under
anc y car of age, and the proportion of infant deaths
to births is upwards of 14 per 100. The total:*
nuniiiber of deaths of chitdren under twelve mconths
is about i 29,000 a year, of wvhicli " 79,000 'are dueý
to hiereditary diseases or neglect, or bath, inany~
being obviously due ta homiicide." The causes
conducing to this niortality are (i) early in-iprovi-
dent marriages, (2) ereditary clisease camniiiii-
cated by parents, (~)illegitimacy, (4) insurance on,
ilic lives of infants, (5) drunkenness of parents
andi guardians.

THE, Local Gaverrnient, Great Britain,. ha';:e just
issued, date April 23rd, Dr. Bruce Low's reýport on
the Investigation of the Epidenlic of Diph-Hieria
in the Entfield Urýan Sanitary District. Thbe dis-
case liadfor saie timie been epidemic; but abot-t
the end of Decemiber %vell-to-do. houses, 1iaving ,be-
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corne invaded, somiething like a panic occuTred.
Most, as usual, blamled scwers and public %watcr,
-and pooh-poohced the idea of milk supply beiiîg the
vciiicle. A careful enquir), into the ý_aseq in every
house sbioed that 14t% of tbé- total persotîs con-
qtiniing a particular milk, took the disease ; while
only V_•% of the people wviUhn the panic district,
whlo liad flot used it, had the disease.

WXi: have bein bionored by the receipt of " 'l'lie
,\Medica.l and Surgical I i5tory of the War of the

Rebhion, lart 3, VOl. I., editcd by our olci
friend Surgeon MaIjor Clhas. Smiart, M.),of tic
armiy. Th'e task of collating the miass of cliilcal
and statistical memioranda in bis biands bias been
ciiormous, and to have given it forni and compact-
ncss bias been almiost more than could bave been
demned possible. 0f the 304,369 deaths in the
nortbern armliu.s, 01n1Y 44,208 were caused by death
%Nounidb on tbc battle-field, wh'ile the enormnous
nniber of i 86, 21i6 rcbulted fium dibcase. As bias
eLewlbere bucen baid by a rcî'iewer : "No more
cloqucnt -oinnint Lould thecre bc on the inexperi-
ence in camp life, and tie ignorance of banitary
tonditionsý wiuhI vxitcd in the carly dayb of the
rebellion, w bile vcry nearly tic saine proportion Of
dcatb fromi siilar causes, occurred in. the Con-
federate airm-y." A simnilar statemient %vas made
by Sir IRobert Rawlinsbon w ho, speaking onth
Unormious fatality dur.ng the earlier ycars of the
Crimiean %var, stated that no fair conclusion could
bu arrived at regarding the inifluence uf cliniate on
tic deatb-rate, as tbe uinsanitary conditions were
so numnerous as to make any sucb deductionb quite
impilossible.

Ti-I-E October numnber of Tlie Jour;zal of ('oni-
j5aa/ivte ilfcdicine and Surigciy gives a î'ery full

* account of the rise and progress of tbe Ontario
Vcterinary College, with a fine wood-cut of its
founider, Andrew Smnith, V.S., Uic 1'resident. In
1859 Uic mnembers of tbe B3oard of Agriculture be-
came convinced that sonie steps should be taken
to i)rovide veterinary instruction for young mien.
lu the B3oard were Uic late Hon. Adami Fergusson,
Uic late Hon. David Cliristie, and Uic late Prof.
l3uckland. To this Board Prof. Dick, tie head of
thè Edinburgh Colge nended Mr. Andrewv
Snî-itlb, Who camne to TLoronto in 1861. The first
course of lectures wvas given in 1862, and iîî 1865
tli-Ontario Veterinary College, witb a fuli course
0f, lecëtiies, Was established. l'le first graduatinig

class nunibered k.. _ce studetits. Amiongst the lec-
turers werc I)r. l3ovell, J. J. ýMeyricb, V.S., of the
Royal Artillery, and Prof. Buckland. To these
ivas addedl in 1872 the late aîid lamiented Dr. Bar-
rett, %vlbo lectureci on physiology. In 1885 a hall
large enoughi to accommodate 350 persoiis wva5 re-
(luired, and in 1887 over 400 students attended.
There are now as Professors, Dr. J. J. Duncan, Dr. G.
Richardson, D)r. J. Caven, and D)r. G. l'eters. The
graduating class of 1888 nurnbercd 1,25. Prof.
Smitb, justly considcred the fouinder of veterinary
science in Canada, nlow adds to bis several highi
local positions, tbiat of Foreign Associate of the
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons, and a et-
low by uxamnation of the saine body.

WiTp are iniclined to accede to the position that
ladies who -have studicd M\eclicine and beconie
registered practitioners sbioulcl enjoy equal riglîts
and prix ileges witli otiier regular practitioners ; but
%'e do not tbink tliat galhantry demiaîds of us thiat
we sliould allow to pass uncriticizcd Uic follow'in-,
advertisemient, taken froni a daily palier. W'bat is
stated iii the fwrst part of the announicement is truc,
but it miit be equally iii order to aîînoutîce that
soohiig-syrup is good for infants and ergot of use
in certain *feniale conîplaints-

"'l'le benefit of Electricity, as a tierapeutic agent,
is nowv fully rccognized by the profession, and, in
view of its value as sucli, Dr. Bniily H. Stowve, i i i

Chîurclî street , 't'oronto, lias opeîicd ai departinent
iii coniiection witlî lier office-practice, spccially de-
voted to its use and, application, where flot only
lier own patients, but otiier ladies desirous of a
course of electrical treatment, can secure it under
a skilled and experienced lady electrician. The
appliances of the department are nunierous and thie
best in use-nthods adopted are the ii-ost ap-
proved by our scieîîtific autiiors. A lady masseuse
coîînected with the departîîîent."

FRoM.\ Dr. \Villiani Osier wc learîî tlîat lie lias
been offered and accepted the position of Professorý
of tlîe Principles and Practice of Medicine i
Jolhns Hopkin's Iospital. Hie will retain bis con-
îîection with thîe University of Pliiladelphia, tilt the
end of the pre.sent session. It seenis as if our
Amierican friends are deterniined to shiow thîe
warîiiUî of tlîeir affection by sending our old'.frienci
to a hotter chine, and tlîat, too, - tin a metaphieri-
cal sense.


